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k,),aheran Church.

F ester-e.Rev. B. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
:g at 91 ("clock, a. in., and o'clock,
p. In., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloo,k, p. in., Sunday
eiollool sta o'clock, p. Iufants S.
School 1+ p. tn.

Church of the Inzarnation, (Ref 'd.)

pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

and every Sunday evening at Saeo
o'clsre.k. Wednesday evening lectere
at 7 o'clock. Suntley school, Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Ch.urch
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Por the only genume ricTORIAJ, Biographies
of the nestoesterus essninaxas for President i*NITARIUM. Riverside, Cal. Tho dry climate cures.111,1 exatteas Nose, Throat, Lungs, full idea. 36e. route, Oost, treein FACT, iff‘fOiple and firtistii:19 !lin AratIoni eon-
Reieutioiel, forcible, brilliaiii lo authorship. The

PANES.Illustrsataii cloth and zzilt handful,
tiiih le matter nut now IN q

House of COU31110118, recently, and
the five hundred members present
roared with laughter. But, really.
metaphors of the mixed order are
becoming quite common in the
House of late. Only a short time
ago Mr. Brodrick, in opposing theshrubs was made a necessary part of , obstacle in the way of both. A bad Franchise bill, spoke of it as "a leapthe laying out of gardens and ly constructed road in the dark to which the former onegrounds. I remember well the only I MAY ISOLATE A COMMUNITY was hut a flea-bite." Mr. ChaplainKindles her Council Fire every Satur• DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist garden in the State of Massachusetts anti prevent that prosperity which said that "no sane person outside ofday evening, 8th Run. Officers: Geo. T.

Ge,lwieks Sect' • Geo. 0. Bvers Sen. S • Wt-its 1st ist es., Md., I laid out early in the century by an nature intended, and which an in- Bedlam" could approve of some of doing
'

English gardener and kept in good dustrions people, under fortunate the propositions of the Prime Minis- footrail, and gently,
order until within a dozen years, circumstances, may achieve. Toe ter. Lord George Hamilton, wish, pain, sat down on the foot of the bet,.AN OBJECT OF DELIGHT TO ALL care an I beautifying of our high• ing to deny that Sir Hicks Beach I glanced at the clock and saw that
who were allowed to enter its macre,' ways leads, naturally, to the con- founded some of his arguments on it was about twenty minutes past 1.
enclosure and perambulate its well struction and adornment of parks in mere newspaper reports, said that I said, "the butler has had the judg-vistaed -walks. Such a scene as this our towns anti cities. The distress- was not the case, that his right how rnent since half past 11 ; go and get
was rare. Public spirited citizens ing tales of plague and mortality I orable friend had investigated the it; He said ; 'Pray forgive me ; if

matter for himself, and was "stand- - - all the circumstances youplanted avenues of trees in high with which the history of old cities you Ines,
ways, anti were considered benefac- ' abound, present a vivid picture of ing on his own bottom." And Mr. would. Time presses. Pray give
tors ; here and there a door yard the pestiferous atmosphere of those Gladstone told a right honorable me a precis of your judgement, and
Was ornamented with clumps of hi- confined, crowded ill ventilated, member of the opposition that "there I will take in my book a note of it,'

drawing his reporter's book out of
his breast-pocket. I said 'I will do
nothing of the kind. Go down stairs,
find the butler, anti don't disturb
me-you will wake my wife ; other.
wise I shall put you out.' He slight.

hadie draikied accumulatione of was no use in his attempting tothat I am aware of, were there asso• buildings and men. The unhealthi• shake his head in the teeth of his
cietiona of enterprising and tasteful ness of an ancnnt, crowded town own declaretions." Ifow delighted
citizeas, organized for the purpose can hardly be estimated. The filth , the spirit of Sir Boyle Roche must
of adorning their town and of pro- which accumulated in the narrow have been if it was hovering any-
viding for the health and comfort streets of old London was disgusting; where about the British Legislative

, of themselves and the community of , the air %Ouch hung over it was
I • I • 

Fes- Assembly, and heating observations
4 • which they formed a part. It re I talential ; the streams which bore its ' so well calculated to bring back theEvery babe should have a bottle of DR. FAHR-

Ngsrs TEETHING SYRUP. Perfcctly safe.No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will reliFve
rslic, Griping in the Bowels and Proinote Diffi-

cult Teething. Prepared by DRs. PAFIRNE1
&Spa, Ilagerstown,Md. Druggistsseli it; ss ets.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE Pills
PQ4 '1St 5

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being purely vegetable; no grip-

ing. Pricer., eta. All Druggists.

epa? . , RDEERICK CIT1 Mt.
For Baltimore, closed, 7.15 n. m.; For OFFICE-fest Church Street opposite ' .ing a aityit, with light and water end

Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover, Court Hoes : dec 9-if parks and shaded streets, which wasLancaster and Harrisburg. 7.1.5 a m. ;  . 
For Rocky Ridge. 7.15,a. in.; For Bat- , Dn. J. T. tuss-sY,timbre, Way, 3.20 p. in. ; Frederice !
3.20 p. in.; For Mutter's, 3.20, p. in.; • -DENTIST,

EMMITSBCRG, MD.,For Gettysburg, 8.30,a. In.
Office N. W. Corner Square. PerformsAll mails close 15 miautes before ached- all operations pertaining to his profess-tile time. Office hours from 0 o'clock ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29a. in., to 8.15 p. in.
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Ca J. S. Gelwickar, Prophet end Repre-
eentati ye.
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AYER'S PILLS.
A largo proportion of the diseases which

cause human suffering result from derange-
ment of the stomach, bowels, and liver.
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS act directly upon
these organs, and are especially designed to
(cure the diseases caused by their derange-
anenk, dueluding Constipation, Indiges-
How, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery,
ant a ,host .e,f other :ailments, for all of
Which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive ,use of these
P,144.,S by eminent physicians in regular prac-
tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in
which ,they are held by ttlie medical proles-
Sion.
These Pfm,s are compounded of vegetable

substances only, and avc.abselutely free from
calomel or ally other **ions ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes:
A'AvEit's Pima; are invaluable to me, and

Ilre my constatit companion. have been
a severe sufferer front Headache, and yourPILLS are the only Eating I could look to
for relief. Dna dose st411 quickly move niy
bowels and free my head from paha. They
are the most effective and the easiest fihyaie
1 have over found. It Is a pleasure to me itospeak in their praise, and I always do so
Wbell OCcasion offers.

W. L. PAGE, of W. L. Page &Bro."
Franklin St., Itichinouti,Va., Julie :3,1882.
"I have used dyEat's Pius in number-

less instances as recommended by you, and
have never known them to fail to accomplishthe desired result. We constantly keep them
on hand at our home, anal prize them as a
pleasaut, safe, awl reliable family medicine.
FOR DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable.

J. T. IlAYEs."
Alexia, Texas, Juno 17, 1882.
The Rev. FR iNets 11. IlAntiown, writing

from ilifiantit, Go., says; " For seine years
past I have been subject to comtipation,
Doan Which, in spite of the use of medi-
cines of various kinds, I suffered increasieg
inconvenience, until some Inoiabli ago I
began taking ATER'S PILLS. They have
entirely corrected the costive liablt, nodhave vastly Improved my general health."
AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS correct irregu-

larities of the bowels, stiznulate tlae appe-
tits and digestion, and by their prompt and
thorough action give tone and vigor to the
whole physical economy.

PREPARED BY

Dr..J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG,
OLD, AND

Children with Sore Eyes, SoreAGED. Ears, or any scrofulous or syph- 
little t at 0 Thou, who knowest. all from sun toai may be made healthy and strong

g'ittifm•-ltev. Win. Simoliton. Services by its use, sun,
every other Sunda y morning at 10 Bold by al Druggists; ti, six bottles for $e. The birthday morning to death's even-s. iii., and every othei Sunday 

chillevening, at 'if o'clock, p. tn. Wednes- i  
Lot k. ou Thy children, with thcir tasksday evening lecture at. 7} o'clock. Sun-_ DR. J. II. IIICKEY,day School tit I i Wein& 0. in. Pray- Undone

er 3lecting every Sunday afternoon at -DENTIST,
EMMITSBERG. MD. 

In loving-kindness, and forgive them3 o'clock.. 
stillHaving located in Enimitsbirg offers his..S't. Joerph's, ( Roman Catholic). 

-7he Hearth.Pastor-Itev. . Ii. F. Willie. FirAt Mase ' rit,),,fers,Vaell'it:31ths,re,:-,`,It'ssnit!4,1,11'e l'uldie•-

9 o'clock, II.III , second IMISS 94 O'Cinek, I /ma!' ofth,e w esi main' t:',1. is",1 11.2011"1:%
11 PARKS, FORESTS ANDti ni.; VesPers 3 it'clock,1). ul• ; Sini- opposite P. Eloke's store. " jun 5-if .day Seiko()); et 3 o'elock It. in. M(111E-WAYS. .

Methodist _Episcopal Church.

Pastors-Revs. Geo. 31. Berry and II. W.
Jones. Servicee every other Sunday . E311111 slit, ftG, AID. rated States Con?lhisvoner of Agi•ieulture.tine... at 2 39 o'clock, Prayer Having located in Emmitshurg, otters his , •
meeting every other Sunday evening proh:ss.iona I services as a lit nueoptil hie (Fuott A FOP laTit ado .1171.1- On ATM ATat 7.1 Wt.:kali . Wed ii estlia y evening physician and practical Surgeon, hoping I W of knseakeK CON N . I 884.-iii is-
p ra y er meeting at 7f o'clock. Sunday by carefulotiention to the duties of Ins
School 8 o'ilock, a. in; Class m proteseion, in deserve the confidence ofeeting'
every other Sunday tit 2.0'clock, p. in the community. Office VVest Main St.,

, South side, opposite P. Holse's store.

ItHE SEA-SHELL.

BY ESTHER WALDEN BARNES.

Dost thou ever bow thine ear to 
talelip of the sea-shell, and listen to the

it is telling thee ?

Oh, there is music at my heart,
If thou wilt bend thine ear,

And listen to the plaintive tone
That is to me so dear !

'Tis the echo of my mother's voice,
And I bore it thence with me

When they wen me from her heaving
breast-

The bosom of the sea.

Nose ye may bear me whereso'er
Your wandering steps may rosin,

But music of my mother's Voice
Will tell me of my home.

Ye may bear me !o'er the mountain-peak,
Ye may bear me where ye will,

But ye cannot tear it from my heart-
'Twill be my solace still.

Ye may not bid it die away
Upon the passing breeze,

For 'tis treasured like the diver's pearls-
Aye, dearer far t han these-

Within the heart wide!' ye must break
Ere the sound will cease to he,

Of my mother's voice-the ocean's voice
The in of the sea.

Poursmourn, N. II. -Advance.

UNFINISHED.

The day has ended, and the sun has set,
Unfieislied is the task I planned to do,

I sit and 'unifier o'er with deep regret,
The goldcti sunlight vanished from my

view.

And thus full oft, at last, when life doth
ekse,

And toil Is ended for the restless feet,
A nil for the busy hands the It tug repose,
The clierished work of life is incom-

plete.

All experience the wonderful
beneficial effects of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.MIDDLE-

gust and that a littie lime and muck
applied to the roots when it is plant-
ed will give it a wonderful stimulus,
who understand that a plantation of
trees should be made to suit the
building it is to surround and the
landscape it is to occupy ; that trees
should not be planted too near a
building or two near each other ;
that the plants nearest the house
should be low in stature and of a
beautiful sort, that. the shades of
green should be properly blended
and the foliage selected accordingly
that

TREES SHOULD BE PROTECTED

by each other against those winds
which are obnoxious to them ; that
the Norway will not bear the rough
gales from the sea, and that the
Scotch pines rejoice in them ; that
trees and plants should not be mar
shelled in regular order and at equal
distances, like beaux and belles portion of Rome against the ravages

of disease. The virtues of the euca-
lyptus and the sunflower have been

planting new trees than by 
thining arecognized in all the growing plants,

out an old forest, and that nature is 
along all malarial and miasmatic

places they are esteemed as put itiersfull of hints and suggestions, an ob• of the poisonous effluvia of cities and
the death bearing exhalations 01
swamps and morasses. ' In
conclusion, the speaker said : To
dreas the garden and to keep it, was
the first duty imposed on man whentrees bear to remarkable events arid he entered upon his career on earth,illustrious persons in history, and and to dress the garden and keep itr he noble raPtur es that have been has been the desire of every manconceived while in the walks of and I who, after long wanderings, hasshades of trees. The speeker con

tinned by saying that the 
! learned the point whence all his im•

i mitettms pulses sprang. The poor man seeks
selecti" 

plant lug of trees may the soil. The rich and powerful be.be made one of the most profitable lieve in its refreshing influences andbranches of agriculture. Not for I its repose. The industrial and frug-the beauty of the town alone, butt 
al mechanics and laborers of ourfor a Ihlifty use of remote and Ile country all toil for a home and aseried acres, also m uy the culture of I spet which they can cultivate. Thetrees be made a Emit of the tutu. iness merchant of our day, like his ances•of life. A venernide clergym;in iii 
for in the early periods of our com.Massachusetts, the roller of one of tnerciel history, when every pros.the mosi; distingnielked bankers in ! perons man bought a farm, believesBoston, h-it, at his death, a large

C. W. M. D. territory of woodland in the townBY HON. GEO. B. LORING,HYSICI UN Al) SCIIGEoN, which was blessed with his ministry

TON 11E1:Ain's RE:P0ItT )

- The cultivation of parks and gar
dens constitutes one of the most in

M AILS. 
C. Ir. S. LEVY teresting anti important duties of

Afelee. TTORNEY AT modern art ; R duty in faithful per.A LAn.
From naitinvilO. WaY,11.10 ka. Front FREDEFICK, MD. fo •nuance of which En d halanas setBaltimore throtje,!:. '7.10 p. From Will attend promptly to all legal

its an admirable example. ThisHagerstown and West, ?nines ; From business ,entrusted jy12 ly

Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p m.; , science of landscape gardening, which
ters, 11 10 a. iii.; From GettystnIrg it3A .u ard ila.chelbero•er, advanced 80 slowly in the old worldp. Frederick, 7.10 p.
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NExT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Enuidt sburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
.rt,tmain over a few days when the prac.

aug16-ly

AYER'S

TTORNEY-AT-LAW, and the proper system of construct-.

snits' harvest, eta. or outfit and our
eclat!, Iowan:al instructions the best meth-
selling it. Suemits and LARUE PROFITS en-

sured. ACT AT ONCE. The Campaign will he
hot, but if a ILIA ANT Ann PROFITABLE TO MENT5
Address N. B. THOMPSON # CO., Publishers,

se r; Louts, no., sir YORIC CITT,

, BEAUTY LONGEVITY.
. money or . saran issaer cover. 25e,Rea h is wealth, beauty skin deep, long life desirebit The hindrances are consider. d. Pure blood re.(mired for Dealt h near &tn end open consiMmince fornre;vfeelfT,reretmo give will power,success ant Ions

lif
DirUIP t 0,S ea b3;:rtiingTkV,Zoiro!'re,..B8 ̀ 1.4, gret,.." §:Qui;

l PO shamefully neglected there until
a comparatively recent period, have,
until within a few years, been entire-
ly overlooked in our country. It
was not until after the revolutionary
war that the planting of trees and

:ace and eyringas ; but nowhere

for more than fifty years ; and the
Fatofits On this lanki, which he had
pureloned e yery low rate at the
beginning of his professional service,
and which i had been devoted to the
growth of wood, principally pine,
were greater than Hoer() realized on

! land purchased anti sold at the same
periods in the most prosperous pat
of Boston. Of the utility of trees, aiany

• when propel ly dist' ibuted along 
beloei;.

Ii anti in parks and squares, trietkan Bulls.
too much cannot be seid. The im• I "I hear t winkle in that corner,"•provement of the roads along which said Sir Patrick O'Brien, in the
are borne the products of tuan's toil,

l and by -ehich his social intercourse
is facilitated, constitutes one of the
most important practical steps in
man's advancement. The highway
may become an aid to man's busi-
ness and pleasure, or it may be an

mame or our own generation to I
unite for so important and laudable'
a purpose. And I congratulate our
country thet its natural comeliness!
has bsen enhanced and its lands
made delightful by the combined ef-
forts of those who believe that a ,
love of beauty is a human attribute,

standing up for a quadrille or contra
dances ; that it is easier, as Down-
ing says, to plant a-tasteful park by

servance of which constitutes the
highest art of which man is capable
in all that work of which eerth, sea
and sky form a part. After referr
ing to the intimate relations which

i d ff I 11 i I ou co ect ons a ong the gutters
, when drenched by rain were naue. '
I eating ; the old London was a fair
speaimen of the great cities of its
day. Crowded and badly arranged
Liverpool and Manchester have a
death rate naarly double that of the
rural districts of England, and near.

York, arol other large American
cities, suffer almost to an equal de.
gree. The destructive influences of
the impurities which, once gathered,
are confined by narrow streeta and
high walls are appalling ; so appall-
ing that, in laying out a city, the
streeta which are to be the main
channels of passage, should open to-
wards the prevailing winds of the
region. How different from the old
is the building of a modern city !
To build a city in defiance of at rest
ventilation is now considered simply
the creation of a resort for all sorts
of debilitating and destructive dis-
eases and a home for a sickly anti
enervated population. Everywhere,
in town and in country, the •

BENEFICIAL EFFECT CF FOLIAGE

on the health of the people is now
recognized. For generations, the
existence of a forest belt protected a

now in the delights of rural and
suburban life. The law and custom
of our fathers was a land holding
clergy established for life in their
parish ministrations : while from the
Wins and plantations of the colonies
sprang the brave and hardy and
wipe men who gave us our freedom
and founded our nationality, and to
whom the sacred associations ot this
day, this anniversary of our declare.
lion of national independence, eerie-

tender "memory of the past.

THE following advertisement, it
is said, appeared recently in a
French newspaper ; "Found-Ou
Sunday last, a lace mitten, embroid-
ered with pearls. If the person who
lest it will be kind enough to leave

1 1

and that we are under a sacred obli• ly three times that of some sections , the other one at the office of this pa-
gation to preserve that health which , of our country ; and in the latter I per, she will greatly oblige the per.
is given us for a high add useful ' part of the 17th century the death son who found the first.-- Phila.
purpose. Irate of London waa almost four times I Bulletin.
The practical service of the land- as great. The absence of open areas

13cape gardener ia not necessary for and interior parks was sufficient to MEN spend their lives in antici•
me to discuss here in the preseuce of account for this calamity. In the Wien, in determining to be vastly
those who know by experience how days when Paris was a closely pack- happy at some period or other, when
trees and shrubs should be grouped ; ed city, its death rate waa enormous, they have time. But the present
who have learned that an evergreen being 50 in 1000 in ordinary years., time has one advantage over every
may well be tranapl anted its Au. The overcrowded portions of New other-it is cur own,

GHOST STORIES.

Some Mitivenous Oecurenceit That Are
Well Authenticated-A Bogus Chest
Conies to Grief -Au English Tie.

Mr. E. Guerney anti Mr. F. W. IT.
Myers publish a further instalteren1
of the strange stories they aTO col-
lecting, the most remarkable by far
being one related by Sir E. Hamby,
late chief judge of the consular court
of China end Jape!), and a mar. not
only of undoubted truthfulness, but
of strong rough sense. He was RC•
customed to allow reporters to call
at his house for his written judg-
ments.:

"They generally availed them•
selves of the opportunity, especially
one reporter, who was also the edi-
tor of an evening paper. He was a
peculiar man, reticent Aleut himself,
and I imagine had a history. In ap-
pearance he was also peculiar. I
only knew him as a reporter, and
had no other relations with him.
On the day when the event occurred
in 1875 or 1876, I went to my study
an hour or two after dinner, and
wrote out my judgement. It was
then about half-past 11. I rang for
the butler; gave him the envelope,
and told him to give it to the re-
porter who should call for it. I was
in bed before 12. I am a very light
sleeper, and my wife a very heavy
one. Indeed, it, is difficult to rouse
her out of her first sleep. The bed
-a French one-faced the fire-placee
on the mantelpiece was a clock,
anti the gas in the chandelier was
turned down but only so low as to
admit of my seeing the time of the
night, for-waking easily and fre-
quently-I often smoked a cigarette
before I went to sleep again, and al-
ways desired to know the Lour. I
had gone to sleep, when I WAS awak-
etied by hearing a tap at the study
door, but thinking it might be the
butler--looking in to see if the fire
were safe and the gas turned off-I
turned over with the view of getting
to sleep again. Before I did so, I
heard a tap at my bedroom door.
Still thinking it might be the but-
ler who might have something to
say, I said, 'Come in.' The door
opened, and, to my surprise, in walk-
ed Mr. -, I sat up and said :
'Yon have mistaken the door ; but
the butler has the judgment, so go
and get it.' Instead of leaving the
room he came to the foot edge of the
bed. I said : 'Mr. -, you forget
yourself ! have the goodness to
walk out directly ! This is rather
an abuse of my favor. He looked
deadly pale, but was dressed in his
usual thefts, and was certainly quite
sober, and said : 'I know I am
guilty of an unwarrantable intrus-
ion, but finding that you were not in
your study I have ventured to come
here.' I was losing my temper, but
something in the mania manner dis-
inclined me to jump out of bed to
eject him by force. So I said sirup
ly ; 'This is too bad; really ; pray
leave the room at once.' Instead of

so, he put one hand on the
anti as if in

ly moved his hand, I said : 'Who
let you in ?" He answered :
one.' Confound it,' I said, 'what
the devil do you mean ? Are you
drunk ?' He replied quietly To,
and never shall be again ; but I
pray your lordship give me your de-
cision, for my time is shot t.' I said:
'You don't seem to care about my
time, and this is the last time Isbell
ever allow a reporter in my house.'
He stopped me short, saying, 'This
is the last time I shall ever see you
any where.'

"Well, fearful that this commo•
tion might arouse and frighten my
wife, I shortly gave him the gist of
my jedgment in as few words as I
could. He seemed to be taking it
down in shorthand ; it might have
been two or three minutes. When I

_
firriabed, he rose, thanked me for ex-
cusing his intrusion, anti for tire con-
sideration I haul alweys shofar' him
and his celleagnes, opened lie door
and went away, I loolted at file
clock ; It Was on. the stroke of ini.
past one. (Lady Hornby non(
ftWoleE, thinking she had heart) talk.
ing ; and her husband told her
whet had happened, anti repeated
the account when dressing next
morning.) I went to tile court a
little before ten. The usher came
into my room to robe me, when he
said : 'A sad thing happened last
night, sir. Poor   was found
dead in his room.' I Raid : 'Bless
my soul ! dear me ! What did he
(lie of, and when ?' 'Well, sir, it
appears he went up to his room RS
usual at ten to work at his papers-.
His wife went up about twelve to
ask him when he would be ready for
bed. He said : 'I have only the
judge's judgment to got ready anti
then I have finished.' As be did
not come, she went up again, about
a quarter to 1, to his room and peep-
ed in, and thought she saw him writs
ing, but she did not disturb him. At
half past 1 sha again went to him,
and spoke to him at the door. As
he did not answer she thought he
had fallen asleep, so she went up to
rouse him. To her horror lie was
dead. On the floor was his note
book, which I have brought away.
She sent for the doctor a little after
2, and said be had been dead, he
concluded, about an hour, I looked
at the note book. There was the
usual heading ; "In the supremo
court, before the chief judge. - v.

. The chief judge gave judg•
ment this morning in this ease to the
following effect '-and then followe
a few lines of indecipherable short-
hand."
The reporter, it should be added,

neither hail nor could have left hie
house. We confess we do not see
how Mr; Myere's them), of thought
transference explains that story at
all. The reporter never thought of
sitting at the foot of Sir E. Hornby'a
bed.-London Spectator.

A NEW anecdote ot Washington
Irving, the author, is made public,
the gentleman from whom it comes
being the venerable Doctor Peters,
the physician who . attended Mr.
Irving. One day as the famous
writer, whet :was then building the
extension to his Sunnyside mansion,
strolled about watching the carpen-
ters he happened to pick up an ap•
ple that had been blown from a tree.
The next moment he felt his sleeve
pulled, and turning he saw a ragged
little boy who had entered the
grounds to gather the chips left by
the workmen, looking up into his
face. "Say, mister," acid the little
fellow, "just you come with me anti
I'll show you where to get some good
apples ; but mind you don't tell the
old man." By the old man he
meant Mr. Irving himself. "Well,"
Mr. Irving used to say in telling the
story, the little scamp brought me to
the very best tree in my orchard,
anti there we filled our pockets to.
gether and ate our fill of ray very
best apples. We got on very well
together, and I believe ins the only
case I ever heard of where a man
participated in the robbery of his
own orchard."

AN old lady, aged sixty, was seat-
ed mending her son's stockings in
his house in one of the suburbs,
when a tramp entered and asked for
something to eat. The old lady
went to the pantry, and when she
came back her gold-rimmed specta•
cies were gone. She said to the
tramp :
"You've got my specs."
He denied it,
Quietly laying down the plate

she went to a bureau, took a revol•
ver therefrom, pointed it at the
tramp, and told him that if be did
not lay "those specs" on the table
she would shoot him where be stood.
The tramp took the spectacles

from his pocket, anti mildly laid
them down.
"Now," said she, "eat what I have

brought for you and get out."
He ate and departed. When her

son appeared the old lady, again

, taking the revolver from the bureau,

said to him :
"Augustin, how do you cock this

weapon."
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WASHINGTON LETTER. entire property, adding to the at A Nur ri tractioris which nature orginallt 
M. 7•1: ta' : it. a

The undersigned intending to decline - AT - aitim olio Pir 011.i. „.. .„ .., i, L i
milling, will sell at public sale, at Snout- • 

..
furs Mill, (formerly Meyer's), on TOIll'S 1, 3°1A/a, AV t it tt±t4 ..rti e . 

Established IraCreek, one tulle from Emmitsbnrg,

[1'rom our Regniar CorresponeThnt.] created. Al; ea•ly nearly 25,000ICJIMI7SDURG, MD_ : 'WASHINGTON,. D. C., Sept. 6, 1884. tourists have visited the Glen thia
season, and the doily tide is only IFinding the Capital very dull, 
just at its height. It lea convenientSATURDAY, SEPT 13, 1884. wit Is the government distributed
point to be included in tours Ni•

tur,1 ion, in 1844 only seven are liv
ing, thougk there are others living
in various parts of the State of Mary-
land and elsewhere. The ages of the
eurvivors of the Association range
from eighty nine to ninety eight
years. Year after year for forty one
years the members of the association
met together to celebrate the anni-
versary of the battle by a parade
arid a (littler. During these years
their venire have been eteadily thin
ning, the etersof those who survived
have grown less firma, until at last of
the s-even, yet remaitling• not more
than two cre three have:still sufficient
steengthieft to them to participate
in the ceremonies of the day ; and,
so • in the course of nature, this an-
nual reunion of the veterans of the
war of 1814 has come to an end,
The familiar cockade will be seen no
longer on our streets, nor the crape
on the left arm worn in memory of
their dead comrades. But the Battle
ISIonument will long stand to com-
memorate thair bravery and patriot-
ism., and the names of those who fell;
while the stbsence of the frail survi-
vors of the memorable day that saw
the invading British forces-retreat to
their boats, Red the Lug still waving
over. Fort McHenry, will cause them
to be remembered with more thought-
ful reverence as our people celebrate
on Friday next the battle they
fought and wou seventy years ago -
Suer...

.-.-.:te.raei-esaersete•eeta•seae-eaes-----e•eee- areuerl- amongst the various water-. agate, the St. Lawrence, and thePASSING AWAY. ing places, your correspondent took
hake region o( N.-eav York. Nearlya flying vacation last weak and saw
all tourists malte the Seneca Lake

The announcement that; 'the As More sights than are to he seen in 
route a feature of tins trip. It is a

aocietion of Old Defenders" has been Washington jest now. Everybody -
i - 

-l W 
beautiful sail of forty miles bet ween

dissolved eannot but touch the citi has beard, ate years, of Watkinsgens of Baltimore with a feeling of Glen, but everybody has not yet 
Geneva and Watkins, going either
way. Como olcur coutit-ry-and tire

aadness, Of the 1,259- members of seen it, though judging from the 
stream of travel. in that direction al scenery alcing rugged han""

the aesoaiation at the date of its for-

cliffs is uriegaalled.. The S.enecathis season of the year, everybody
Lithe Steam Navigation. Companywill have seen it some of. these claye•
run a fleet of elegant etektners, makHawing had my interest aroused by 
il ng six trips :lady. The countrythe enthusiaetic accounts of friends • round about this entire region is cinchwho have been there, concluded, I I as one might travel, days to seecould take just time enough to make 'lie beauty of its sit tretiian ; its higha trip to the new wonder, and .I: have
state of cultivation and the evidentnever taken a similar journey .which thrift of its. inhabitants, all unite toproved more enjoyable or more re•. . : evoke edeelemeion._ Dom Papa°.

THE GREAT EXPOSITION'.

The Exposition at New Orleans is
attracting the attention of the press
in all parts of the country and
abroad. Almost every newspaper
has something to say about the prep-
arations that are being made to fur-
ther the work of State co local' asso-
eiations. The speaial representatives
of the Exposition commissioned by
Plesident Arthur, for the purpose of
procuring exhibits have found the
newspapers ready to report speeches
and print the latest news relating to
the World's Fide. This circumstance
tie doubt springs from the Fact that
the people throughout the land read'
with much interest all that is print-
ed concerning this great enterprise.
By the wide spread influence of the
'trees the exposition is known and
talked about in India, Austtalie, on
the batiks of the Congo, in the South
American tepuldics, and in the fro
#eu regions of the North. Seeming
impossibilities have been overcome,
Bed the scheme limited to a cotton
exhibition at first, has been enlarge.]
by degrees till it now embraces a
grand exposition of arts, manufac•
lures, mines, agriculture, and in fact
fibunt eyesything in which the peo-
ple of to day are interested. This
Exposition to be opened in December
next, rovers more ground, has more
exhibits entered, than can be records
ed of any other World's Fair ever
attempted,

Asitto from the pecuniary means
furnished, the untiring industry of
its directors, this marvel of the nine-
teenth century owes much of its re -
Flown to the power of the newspaper.

FUNERAL OF SENATOR AN
THONY.

PROVIDENCE, R. I„ September 7.
'-'lie funeral of Senator Anthony
took place from the First Congrega-
liana' Church yesterday. Public
end many private buildings were
draped in mourning, and many busi
rie•s establishments were closed dur•
ill; the funeral. The interment took
thrice at Swan Puha Cemetery.
'Pre funeral sermon was delivered
ty Rev. Augusta Woodbury.-
•Among the many distinguished per
ot me present were President Arthur,
Senator Edmunds, Attcrney•Gener-
al Brewster, members of the United
States Senate and House of Repre
eenlatives, judges of the Supreme
Guist, the Russian minister, and
federel and Stele uffi:ials,

WAR FORMALLY DECLARED,

LONDON Sept 8.-The Nall
1-;(1z, Ile says the Chinese Govern-
cut has made a declaration of war

in the form et a manifesto from the
Emperor to the reople. The Ern
eror d, elates I het he regards the

rierreh ection eirriatirtiting a state
war, arid lie cello upon his etele

p.10 41 ;lid ill rei4eiling tile foe,

TIIE ORPIIAN'S COURT
OF FREDERICK CO., MD.

A UGUsT Taller, 1884.
In the matter of the Sale of real estate
of Jacob Bollinger, deceased.
Ordered by the Orphan's Court of

Freilerick County, this 1141 day of Sep-
tember, 1884, that the elite of the reel es-
tate of Jacob Pollinger late of Frederick
County, deceastal, this day reported to
this Couit. by his Executor, be ratified
and Confirmed, unless cause to the con-
trary lie shown on or before the 291 day
of September , 1884. Provided a copy f
this order he puldished in some Newspa-
per published in Fredetiek Comity, for
three successive weeks prior to said day.
The Executor reports tin; sale of a

farm situntial in Frederick county, fie.
the gi•oss slim rd seer n items:mit mettwelve dollars end tiny cents, ($71112,50.1

.11111N 'I'.
JOHN II. 1(E1.1,1-.11,

lidges of the Orplian's Court for Fved
M;it hind.

q'rtle Copv -Test, •
JIM PF.,11111",

Register of Witt's of Frederick Co., Md,
Seliit.J; 41,

14i1-110-17 IC 1 q.

is known iis thin 114,,,..e '1'111.; 'WEEKLY A 11ids° nejoining
_A_ (}4 1.4 IC I it tlf•444

on Friend.* Creek, known as Shingle-
deelceI1): lot; Another lot adjoining, also
situated Crrekr, 14410A:it as

t Cribb 14 it

CONTA NI NG 10 A CV.ES
the whole ilieleared, would make a snug.

le firm. BargainsAilay be expected.
Pittner information can be obtained-

frotp..lamic S. Annan.
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Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints :we so insidiously, theirattack as those affecti ng the throat awl lungs:none so trifled with by the majority of sullen-era. The The ordieary cough or cold, resultingperhaps from a, trilling or unconscious ex-posure, is often but the beginning of u fatal

kickneSs. AYER'S CuEnny Pscronxr, bas
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fightwith throat and lun,g diseases, aud should betaken tea:leases without delay.,

A Terrible Cough Cured. •Gin I557,1 took a severe cold, Iyhich affected-my lungs. I had a terrible cough, mid passednight after -night without sleep. The doctors-gave me up. I tried AYE'S CHERRY PEC-.TOILAD, which relieved my lungs, induced.sleep, and afforded me the rest necessaryfor the recovery of my streneth. By the.. ton and 3 leather•fly nets C011ars, bridles,continued use of the PECTORAL IL lemma.vent cure was effected. I am now G•2 years, halters, breast and butt chains, grindold,. hale and hearty, and' run satisfied your stone, grail shovel, lot of tlour. leir-Cunnav Pt:troll Al. saved me. rels. Household and Kitchen Furniture:ECM ACE FA IRDnovagit,'.alocategnam, ve, July 15, 1b8Z, Consisting. of bedsteads, tables, eiinier
cupboard, bureau, sink, chairs, set par-. Croup. -A Mother's Tribute. lor chairs, clittrit,:intl stand, looking glass

boy, three years old, was-taken ill with croup; tl.‘1.11•seisi
,lei me)tatiles,toevIce.filt coolt stove and. R x-

" While in the country last winter my little,
and many.ot helm ttriteles.it seemed as if he would die from straugu- '1 ERMS riffle  kir Wn 011 day of sale

'anon. One of the family suggested the use  ..•of AYER'S CUERRY PECTORAL., bottle of, '['his - - - ; -a •ill he nositive s• le J Nvtuctr wtaa always kept in the house. This Will be my successor in Lite ruffling lets(-was tried in sniali and frequent doses andto our delight 111 less than half an hour the GE:ORLI E ING EL L.

tor said that the (2111111N PFATORAL 

11 tplete with interesting features-not • little patient was breathin, easily. The doe, L. NAIL, A Het. Sett. 13 21even excepting my first trip to Nia DEATH OF TLIE SECRETARY OF THE saved my darling's life. Can you wonder as.germ. TREASURY, -Secretary Forger of- the :
, . our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Watkins Glen is one of the great Utrited States Treasiiry died et his
mica, 1431:iix Cr.rixv.v.155 West 128th St.., New York, kitty 16, 1882.

"I have Used AVER'S CHEIDIV PECTORAL
set natural wonders on this centi home in Geneva, N. Y., at 4:53 1'. In my fantily for several years, end do nothesitate to prouounce it the most effectual
nent. I have spoken of it as a "new" , on the 4r It inst. He has beeri remedy for coughs uud colds we have evestried. A. J. CRANE."
wonder because its fame has but re• ailirg for imam time and V.taa at borne Lake crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.ceetly gone forth, but that great
crevice in those vast ledgea of rocks
with its wonderful cavermsand- bean
tiful cascades was probably there
wheel Columbus discovered America.
There is tio telling how many cen•
turies of time the elements have
been employed inn won king out beau-
ties which are here r•resented. Fif-
ty years ago, only, on the more cram -
plate maps of New York could be
foiled the little town of Jk &rum at
the head of Seneca Lake. Later the
name was changed to Watkins, and
the Northern Central Railway pueb-
ed its line down the Chemung Val-
ley, touching the town on its route

for recuperation. His death was ersetrered for eight years from Tironeliitis,and after trying litany remedies with no sue.(Vile sudden mita exceted general cess,1 was cured by the use of AVER'S CIIElp1LV PECTORAL. tIOSEF1L WALDEN."

•

F.514)/feithe. He was 66 years. Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.
'fire funeral took place on. 'Tuesday "1 cannot say enough in praise of A TrIesPiltItErerVitPs ECTOLZA1„ believing, its I do that

from lung truosue
bIlessliould long since have (Reitwith Impesing ceremonies Lind' honors b

Palestine, Texas, April 22, t..b2.

No case of an affection of the throat or
lungs exists wilier' cannot be greatly relieved
by the use. et AVER'S CHERRY FECTORAL,and it will- always cure when the disease istion was held in Meirre on Monday not already beyond the control el medicine.

}glee:erten. BYfor Clover nor Congreparnen and Mena I
hers of the Leeislature, aud resulted Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,

Sold by all Druggists.in a Republican victory by a ma

the Preeident and members of his
cabinet being in attendance.

THE MAINE ELECTION. - An elec

jurity yardonsly eetimateit et from
Tvw gliVal,5011011.(i„15000 to 17,000, which whilet it

& co.does not uneettle the proepeets
their national contest inn November, 

Hay Fever
Ih ., i •to Canandaigua. Soon after this the yet affords the opposition grounds of

encouragement on their part.Glen began to attract attention, and

explored by man. It is a Vertical

rift OF gorge iu reountainoca Line,
on beet lit rdi times itie heel of their

with wells varying in height from 900o! AGENTs thump midi 11,1 of nut -TO--200 to nearly 400 feet, throngb IInterre Al. STANLEY has gone to t 4 nitthe Firs: %t TrinN1 10 iliogctilires'o;- ! r."1S' IV l'ilt'll i.,.'1):d 'II "mit! v(11,-T. I"w!',' ril itt X-.--.) t --x-.' 12 i -)‘..„Th 1

geti.re..,ce., tor i s veal, vi oniciti' e in dn II" 
FnEDE1 ICE, Y, D., 1 01:,* 10, '18'S-1. 

.A. .-as- I)purest water ; now roaring and trim g°ven "nie"t• By II. J. Ramsdell. 1,,,-,!. MI 111,tine's in nun it !, i p,", 11,10,1,.,,1 i l ip ,1 1 v.11,1. 1. i , 1 .1"ill ael aii,1 persoii:11 crliouvo, and 11 •In 1'  - - ' ' i. '" m- ',' - -, ‘- -; - '.-, " -i,n,;

and every person shall be pleased. I

ivIng:,:i.41,::.•,..,I alluurit t::::::..:::: ill al, i,ti riur.ut :i.e.. i 4- i ...t_ e_ Jet et I . e a s a-•

"iTill -1Vare -F--'i tab ishmont !'

which rushes a mountain brook of Egyat in the sir vice of the leritieh • BLAINE & LOGAN

bling over rocks in foaming cascades WesTenN 7,cew I' oil; is reclioning  5 I iii,1 ',. ,,Iiiii.i.;, it vi 1,y4,1iii'ii 'wLe'ek-,• enable me to 4-rind in dry wei'dlicr, vi lien The i"x. l"")l's fin. Is 4 "rn ""w ''''"dr. ! ta'111.iir It lirinu•lic;.:;-eile'r'cierhtat-selie(!.'isei;‘':-1111 1 r.'Stee?en•
upon bar-veering 4,000,00(1 Laurels 

fa.„,..reti,ririts,iect r‘rjrriiiiire,sitrei•,,,,iie,,.1,1 1:••inirt t.,it,itTiriii,ae,•,..,-1,e1;:acitiii :: other mills cannot.-again pillaging over ledges in beau 
mid the cellretor wined earl tee meet _ : ,.,,,),,,, n hirt,,, :ind v,0.1.i,,d ,,,s,,,rimelli „f. .of art les !kis year. t.v ingstraLitste,1 portraits ; 111'SL oat, ! 'llig 0'4111 GE !)• G(NCIELL. tion id the Inx-payers of 1884, to the fol- Stoves. THE, T4',XCELSIOR COOK•

tiful falls, and anon eddying about - e•Il r fa,tt• -t. 11 tiv arc of unreCal,1,3 hook,' 'in emiet little lakeleta in the deep A TERRIBLE- alagne of loeuste hap ,. 
arele of Maryland : 

sTovE teems: a epeeinity 'rhe Times,
\it,:.--iti.i te neeresee ireca , eters,. ree.teeteni, , - lowing Section 43, Article 11, .13.,•.;vcrsculravine, (lawn upon which from high visited Central Simile 'Utie damage e• e ladece. Farmer ere! menumerae t coee,io ail .1 rdri g 10 . "All PITs401s "11° slia,11 1 1:1Y ila•ir,S,n.1" :i:liv:'mtrif"i iii.13lim.:;"1.1..1 1('::tt:le-rilili.$)4.1:1I,4 lers 11':11

il -I"- ... 
.

placed at $10,000,000. CLEVELAND &
HENDRICKS. 

i 1,I 1 .1! , i„,,, on or ITflrre the nrst day tit ti ii -
s' !ember ot the year for wheel they were 

nny kind of cook stoves III .

rugged crags or rustic little bridees to the crops about Cindad Real is BLAINE & ,.
the tourist may look and meet his cur placed

1 vol hyl'AV.Iimix. Iii v1t, ibm.A.11,reinn '

[ADAM,
tin ,lock con,isis iif ,i, 1.11,..e verietv levied, shall be entitled to a deduction of r_g_ I INS' •••• ItY it_ I
of Dry lloods, cloths,: 

' - five per eentibi non the amount of said

her face in the water. The Glen is 1.1iiRS. SE IWIORE, of 1.,Tew York, is 'rue li,;sr E --' I ' • ! - . • '. • .AI r.:-.1. ...1, 111,...,1,0 ge,. , o

hes had five litimairrele, hes smoked rtarttere, nein., hefere the let day ot Getober of the said, 
of every ,kinil, .

die itled into sections, each of which one hundred and twenty years old, "tle5,.';'.a., J r ;',‘I;11:1,,'-et ;'t') A 'f";i,_'',1,1f' 1,(ill'i -1,1 EiR..ZT: .' c _tv t.,..,., s I :.,\I 1,_.; iz 1-,,,:;% 
taxes. All that shall pay the swim on oris given a diatinctive name in accord the same pipe for fifty five years - - - - : cottonades, ladies dress 44.4)(i.ls, notions 3:car. shall- . . 

tic entitled to a dedoction id 
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val--and was oneed kissed by George i r  H AI'S & CAPS, 

tour per cent um 1 end ;Mallet shell pay leys, (!cc,, Oic., _I I 
2.1..kukor,tskantwkw-c.f., t he saint. on Or be.ore the first time of No-Washingt ou. 

Boars & SII0Es, . 
vernher.o• said year, siiall he entilled lo .11 11." 1('W'Ps1 I...ft,' 1- W.0).1,9)-1Vare• Pa-it dud tee ion er I tree per cr•ni ten. pairing 1,11)1111111V al 1-entled to. .11ottso,

july 5. 
D.NIEL 4. l'ADGETT, r

cor„.1.„,.. a 0 icles usually soid hi my 'lined business.
neoh,diing goods in great variety. and all.. .1.JE'siN SW Ar,E

ri'llile Grroeci-les4. ___ . " ''' • ' '' " 1.'" '''' i
oid In , (oplur rut Iv, 111,, iiinui, Give nu. a mill. North site of-

Itt the lowest Brim's. Givti lis a trial.and 
E, L. 'AIII.I.1..11. the Public Swim. 1?intsleire", Niel. •

of every sort, eto., all whieli will he s4,141 SAW". 111"..YA:-`1.4

be convinced that. We W111 treat you 
Gen't i'd.ana ger, 'M. 1.:. ADELSIeEtttiEll.

Itocer, Al AS xotrust 

Siil oe elay
reeeesi nk ecentrely. LVSole Agents for Evitt's

] 
.(1:i cfl -3F ...f.-:„ j .'*,,i„-1, -,I41),--,q,.

_,... Shoes. 
G. V. Mont0.‘N, Fietleriek.

Al'c yol fail i liz, try v..-n.z.slit Beret e nr-
......execre• 4......_.-..........,,...

GEO. NN-4 ROWE & SON.EL.WEA.V.IM-10, eiN1.11,1.f..CleSOL.1'.; 
?4.-9 J ' 'a ̀..:j MA-4 1B. C. I-I ELNIAN, L'Illtnits1M17,,

with some one of its many beautiful
or strange and wonderful fealuree.
The division at the entrance is call- A OAR containing sixty personsed Glen Alpha, and the eection at asleep, attached to Orton's Cii-cos
the terminus, about three mile above train, was burned near Greeley, Col-

orado, on last Friday. Six personsGlen Omego. Near the letter point
were roasted to death and manythe Glen is crossed by the. Syracuse, others pitifully in jered.Cleneva Coming Railway, over an
GENERAL BUTLER'S return to theiron bride& at a height of 165 feet, Assessors of Lowell shows that histen inches above the water, one of income from his profession is $100,-tbe handsomest in the State. A 000. His horses and yacht America

$30,000 end his realshort distance above the entrance to are values) at
estate in Lowell at $60,000.Glen Alpha, at a height of nearly
FOR some- time past it has been100 feet, reached by a beautiful

kriown that a coleity of bees had esstairway broken by idatfonns for tablished itself in the roof of Stour•resting places, is a broad, safe
(ridge across the chrism, from whirl
,an excellent view of Minnehaba
Falls is obtained, which is one of the
prettiest cascades in the Glen. Fur-
ther tip, the rocks assume all eorte
of fanciful shapes, impending, de
pending, and quite perpendicular,
until at a point, the high and rug
gem] wells draw close together form
mug Cascade Cavern, where the wa-
ter falls over the rocks nearly 100
feet into a cavernous pool below.
Not the leagt of the attractions of

a sejonrn here, is the elegant Glen
Mountain House, picturesquely situ
tiled on the mountain top and sur•

_

' Cn Saturdoy, September 20th-, 1381, A_ Di z, (',' yeaTeee •
THE DAILY AMERICAN ; at 12 o'clock, in., the following valuable In Eminitsburg, near Flat Run and half. Ter. b3, i,„„„gepersonal property : A dark brown film- an Acre of Laud adj :hong.
(up: m441111

' ily Horse, years old, all (+1411111
14  4-4-iiiileli cow, will be fresh in Deceinher, 4 MOUNT ik IN. I.,A.ND Ti,..„,...,,,.,,., .,.,,„,..I  5./fat hogs, ready-for market, 7 large shoals :six iiinams 

•- inie me.  44.tiiHI w im 4.; ta•tai• cd•tioe. one year  7.05

Wiii weigh Wow t 120 pounds each, a new A lot of 1,941eres on I"riend's f'reek, wi 
Sllaal. (..1:''.(al-wie 0,,ti•  '  t•I

piled on, new onediorse western, wagon, be 1-'111)11 1/11A11111' 1:171:1 W114,11 Chtt:101,1: In I GerMallioWn. buggy wagon, a Fairbank's
scales, wagon spread, double and single
shovel trim% r, cultivator, wheelbarrow,
hoes, raltes and forks, scythe anth snath,
bushel basket, half-bushel measures, mid
sieves, lot of mill picks and; rubbers to
dress Imlirs, 2 sets Yankee harness, 1 cot -

- -We

SUM MA Ft Y OF N EW S.

mouth Church, England, but the
vicar would not allow them to be
distnrbed. his death recently
the bees were destroyed by furnige.
lion. On the honey being teken
there was found to be nearly two
hundred - weight of it, and the bets
filled two moderately large barrels.
It is stated that Waists!, hot weather
the honey used to drop into the
church.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9-Officer
John E. Fowler of t Metropolitan

the policeman drew his pistol and
fiered one ehot unto the air. Arounded by lovely groves, It ie a number of hystenders were appealed

delightful reheat, cool at all times, to by the policeman for help, but
and provided %villa every facility f'or none replied. The negro finally got

. possesston of the pistol and shot

irig room and culinary department rivet and carrieii Fowler to a po• apr 26-y 
East Main Street,

Eininitsburg, I-Exchange you ;ire located in,

lions apply to the Local Manager of tile 
Victor Remediee U'res & Prop

FR Engoucii, min

Fowler. Other polieernen then at-. ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
is located in a unique "Swiss cot- lice station, where he died. He
lege" on the opposite side of the leaves a wife and three children,
chasm and connected with the main The tregro, after firing the wee-
hotel by a handsome, covered, iron
bridge. Mr. Miehener, the proprie-
tor, is a landlord whose kindly at,
tertione every guest will have rea
son to remember. Since his owner-
ship of the Glen, much has been wee arrested on the charge of teadone to improve eud beautify the fueirig, to riseiet the offieer,

6a:1- Cla 14;'%.t :TM

Fresh illeaft!
1.-,,V 1117,!n.nrrITA.Ftn•nnell,:.1--tir, I::::::
1:0727T,17,77,19--___-)F3Y /1, Ohosapeake & Potomac 

Comfartaide 11-ooms and WELL
3 :c.iii.au:te. 1,-.7 ve*:, Atrte, C:i•iilio, 

A.---1 
SU 1'1,1,1E9:FAB i. E.

prZill arty &i,,.frAi(17E,30. . rill, 'IF, up,iersig—m,,i e'en eentinue the rreit-C-"Pla-"11 '44"; 4" r 'IA"' 3() 17!Pli .Glii()Fr II" aglini
Nice t ) t tite, tram vactit,r_zleeur.1ed for taken char:. e of Ids. well -known. 110,-tOV,ii-;,:::,) LIVE a. Rua- 1'2: -,1-it branches. My customers win be sup -

-*-- litilchicring IlusinPss in its 
seviir"l rfinIs company is now preparul to lel, ott N„i:th II ml street.; Eredcr.matte connections willt tile! follow iek , where his friends nun It iii: feateie gen.

Sseriacat,s, aIervotesiaiteatsraters, Plied will' -line best of frusli 
ing Cities and Towns ; FrerieriCiirL, Nid., er:iii,., w ill al ways lie .„.„.e.,„.,..,leuel weeDM, 81.1;ivrET-1 7:, .11-ets'e'ym-csity: 1-1-.watal, Jc'ei:ea'.. 11. , I Cm:esti-We, MI, Pleartiit, Litierly, e rre ne s .. 1 1) (.) \ 0, . •_),.roiS LatI'V 111Oiltalite, and

.elare -0-e b -,I. 0 ter t• 5.00, et Drneeteste Beef Ilultou, IreolI Poil, Sic.,
In season, and the saw wili be clelivoria.1 

m.,'„,ille,..Tolinsvitie, Union Bridge, Lin NV 000, ' eve,.3.1i ii„g to suit the f i,,,,,.
to customers on every 

n'esiniinster, Uniontown,. Walkersville, 
..10:11.; I' :: B 11 OFF •

-..--).

lowing name, .
it it ;II 1ed Vie of figurer,.

E oF./0111N.1"

4 .14.

nfs11
4.1:0
4. 11
C.' II

',A ffrilitlit 11.1%. AEI).

M. B. Sir ELI MAN, Weeeminsten THE 01.11 HELL% in nil FARNIERS 1T011

TUESDAY AND Sii'FURDAY 
Woodshoro' worm:ilea min, iinrinony e„e se if

. al0Filillg. By strict attention to business Creagerstnw", Gracelumi, Mechatties-

-, I tea,   „sewietewn, Fre eriteceGrove, Ilansonvitle C.'I ' . --'-- - '-
' and an earnest aim to. give full satisfac- 1"ni Franklin Mill's, MI- SIiiit MilrY's• -1r 4.4. 

I 1 & Co• lien, I hope not on4y to retain my pres- -:1"'"Iisitin a", Fairview. 3141(11cicw'' 11°14 iiiEr is7t 7 Ci !,--tesitr,g\s:Wirlarv-,1(
el v 

t.i Vre,, 
ver, Bagerstown, Beaver Ceeek, Bruins- I
hero' Breatlentsville Cliewavilie, Keed - L Ia. .1 I. .: ill 'A. r 8;

ell( custonitr:., hut to. add tilidly others
, ta their number. Respectfully, eeerreese-eeee, :

RHIN A. HORNER.-`-'°2.--i---)aiba • , ::‘,111.e, ithiggold, Sletrpshurg, Smiths-  litn:g, -Wayneeboro, Fite V; Wianisgort, 
AT THE

lquilder, I ii.laraniation, I:Titot-icu of Kid- NIti., Jefferson, Araliy, Lime Kiln Switch, BRICK, AVA.REIIOUSE,
'Remarkable Cures. of Catarr'... of the,
le..., s Iola i.laueer. blone or 1:ravel 1.4s, 

1. C.11.4-A_11,S! Buckevirlown, Kellers Mill, Adamstown,
ea.;es or the 1-Icstate clan& Ilropsic.itl . Greenfield Mins, Dickerson Station,

pcilice force was killed today by John
Langster. a negro. Lengster escap ailee of Urine., all Pise,isesot the ac'nffa- 

r-I-1" 13 --A-4C C 0' 1 Peelsville, nettles:ilk, Barnesville, Bern- Ca- j?,A_ f:\T & p 1 “,) DT_T (7 Ial
sweilltrzs, Fern:l'e Diseili:.,,, l...)ecerue

t•rinarv Org.:ins in caber - esvale Stettin, Stone teridge, ljantsyele,
-'.••• "Ls,.•::i 71. -. Iniecit/7111e1'1','.1"noin$1 

COAL, LUM DER, FERTILIZERS,

14 r .•:u1",!il.iS; t itnor cioni!'^.cted or 
Ennnitsbure, the undersigned crille the
}laving opened a Cigar Factory al New :Markel, Monrovia, Fountain 3Iills,

Plane No. 4, Ilidgaiy We, Dill. Airy. Elli: - 11:i Y AND ".TI AW. 014 791

ed from a cheiti gang arid was !DIY-
le-1111'1' ( r PLInfl::1111.11 111,,clinr5re.a tiaesued by Fowler, who caught him

There wee a desperate struggle, stud t• •••••,:irs.:.-r 's Corist:nt- 
attention of the public to his stock of cotts City, Ibiltitoore, Mt. Hope, Wood-

. ciispi:4's )44--,-.hililiCe.US0'.=.00; and iTha' hi 
Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, 

herry, \Yeverly, Govenstown,Catonsvil le
i.: ,, is i s eesee, a...teepee) nreise arm
r sn'S ii ii Fait?, t !.00. 0 bott1,5 

Herts., Pikesville, Towsoctown, Littli-
244f l'il'-=, 1 ''''N'''. 1•7 77Tri:re.'S Oil 

&e. Fine cigars by the hundred and cewille, Hampden, Criarolarm, A tniap4_dis,
(Foram'a ef il.e. P. B. Fahrn. ye

thousioid, /1111I SIWOhlt 1 / 111111N made to Alexandria, Va.. Ealirel, iNkt., Washing
Th..magie reine4,e f.,I i'hole• a %/orbits. Crunt?order. Give hita a call and try his ton, D. C. SprinfiGi•ove, Asylum, Ilyatt- f.1. le: Criiiiiii- eaase 1 from I, dige-oion. Byseentery or Olarrlre .. Teothaelle. 'Sc i alit P.,

4:W;;I:r.j.:?,,'...!ZI 'I-7-.6" ,".. - • .i...if:: .___
- PurePeriqueSmokingTobaoe,o Avitlr,'kilThrt(t)1‘,),ktitYmu.;,,AUne Ar9mici wuntY' sese i it. oat, Ii- stud Fi et. ad a Di ad 1.,I.:t it,thbo,itS!e g of luau, Is Price 25 0,_.4 r41 ots. ;JO

comfort and amusement, The dar- ---- 
, JAS. F. DICKEY, For rates of messages and converml-

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CoxourrEn BY TFIE SISTERS OF CIIAUITT

NEAR EMMiTSBURG, MO,

pen ran away. lie Wag enrsued and This Institution is pleasantly situated
On! ptured. Soon miller he was locked a a lieitelly all picturesque part ofrip he begen singing and exclaimed. Frederick, CI,, half a mile from tamales
"God told me to kill hirn." burg, and two miles froin Mount StRobert Jachson air] John Miller, Maryar College. Teens-Ito:1ra and Tu HECOMPLETEHOMc Agelitl Witittrdliegroes, who witnessed the tight ition per neadernic ymir, bieholitig bed T ,..•,...,,,,,::‘,,,.„.:,:t::::,!,, ,,,,,,,:-.:,r4,,,....,,,,:x;:..Nn:1)=4p1';‘,'!'and were iippedet1 to for assistance, and bedding, washing, mending and doe • Alapt,: ,:us all cla,.:s. ,elli at sight. I AKCIll'; dnitwr vilrwork, 7,XC21.1..ENr TaRMS. The handsomest prosneetust(17'''`-'' fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct eviiri,..W,,.1'. ,,AP141,.  Sy.'..7. - . ill- ,L, ,.,...1-itt A C..1...6A N 'ta,h ,st. LW:1.1Atel to tae Mother Superior, met 1.1.1.1. Vila, Kt. A../ .../.:“..1. Lr.tiL I 11,w liovii..,.111.1 5111..:.

-- ----- - - -- - - -- For rtes of 1 elephimes, call Teltphone
No. 1, or address E. L. Miwisiti, Siip't, — -
Etchison Building, Fred: rick, Md. In- AGENTS Wanted :„."',.',4'',"'„,'°r,',"IR"riii'lbl.:4;en•Inet ion furnished Cheerfully. work, .1,baractcr ; gre.0 v.,rit.:tyl‘r.,...........-......... .....s,

, 1,,,,, i., 1,6, , ,..e.ii,4:1,.,t..,,,,f••., Liberal en,.Any illIllitilliitill ()II the teat of Ent- ar..i10-,Garti-lettni ••itAt.,..1)k Ail. 1.•'utittli :it.. l'a ilA ;di 41.a, ea.ployees should be promptly reported to . _ .

-

CURES WHEfiE All ELM? FAILS.
Beat Congli6yruip. Tmtesgiiin.Use in time. Isom by druggists.

leNr

ALSVM P:‘ o

VICTOR PAIN WU.

the. Superintendent.
;lee relenarones foe the Use of:subscrib-

er s mei on subscril•ers businees
A tigth,t. 23, 11- 8-1

,•1, 1.'14111 of thc vn•atWorld. By Medical Dileu.tnr S. N. Aiiilti1•11A

NAVALgr:,'..`1.1',1:1.!;°:BATTLES.
c. Chebtstut Sm,, Flaleaelpep...Ya

AgentsT,Z,V.'r
.t -e. '

.7. 11.7. lack:lardy A: Cm., Aor•Iat

FARIIERS riinct EA:Tor SONS

AN MAKE pv a 14. irt41.?,
the FAH atm I \s

" 1,1"%u..1.4 1 s,tu.hostaka...r..
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Coining 1:ventA.
The Centennial celebration at (Awl' .

b i.slatrg, may suggest viints worthy
attert-on wIt.1 us, in the wsy of p;•,-1.
ion fir the grand celebration ofi tic 1(,111t
anniversary of the liamding of Emmits-
burg. That eelebtaticn must be ever
memorable. All the "boy-S.' now ahroa,',
will have to come home with 'their wiv( 3
and little ones, to start the town Joyoee.'y
.111d gloriously on it S R•cm:d cent:ivy. As
'he FouLtal,n for the Forere will tin-
inQflIoF8 the ln'roduction cf the Your -
tam n Water, something worlby f fl .e

end like occasions at that hospitable The Crossings once More. 
Centennial occasion must arranged for

Home during the summer. Mr. D. Zeck deaerves credit for fixang that time. When the men fliled to set on
the Fountain project, the womsn, (God
bless them !) undertook the work, and
they have done nobly ; in due time tie
fountain will be in pw.ition. Ti.e centen-
nial business -WU cla'm the earnest at-
tention of evovy citizen. Aim high fel-
low citizens. Let us have some Fort of a
manufacturing establishment to mac Sour
town fimoes, and to bring renewed pros-
perity and enlargement to our village.
There is nothing more improl.able in
Ouse suggestlom, than -was -the idea df
the water -works when first beonght tc.)
your consideration through these ccl-
0111034.

LOCALS. Ilistiv people think a Baby is horn
ly to swallow medicine for months, un-

.- - -- • • - 1.01 some thoughtful friend tells thew of
MIIIITSERG RAILROAD. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

TIME TABL

On and after June 121,11,1884, trains on
talkie road will run as kr-Howe :

•
TRAINS SOUTH.

1.env.e Emmitsborg 7.15-,.a. an., and 3.20
And 5.55 p. rn., arriving at Rocky
Video at 1,45 a. in., and 3.50 and 0.25
veto. - 

•
TRNIICS •NORTII.

1...eave;Tioeky 'Ridge 10.40 A. Meand 4.05
;and 0.00 Mope., arriving at Emmitsburg
;et 11.10 A. M., and 4.35 and 7:10 p. m

JO A. ELDER,rrest

TUE Te1.4141011e -call of the EMMITS,
PrIRIG•OHRONICLE is-212.

REACHES Sell here at $1 per bushel.

.A striking peculiarity-The clock'!.
Tun cutting of corn will soon beTin.
JOHN .Ropriesotear Dig show Ito-day

Or Way)).

TIIE Septetuber dorm of court begiart
,on Monday next.

Mn. W. 'P. isr,UNENIAKETt, is painting
.he exterior of tide :reahlence.

Gm, your -painting done by John
delsberger, Ennnitobtirg.
Joseen us Boasucktur heapurchased the

,Carroll House .et, Westminster hir $8,291.
dforterons,ean bemerafe into rolls., like

ovitat asuedled ''ereach /heather" and it is

'PLacItl Suction PLI111118, nod Btlekey'S
'Force 'Pinups, always ,for sale at C. J.

-MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE. opened OD
.;W.telnesday avitheclarge addition of new
,students.

Ono thanks nre.ditioto Miss Lou Guth-
refor a copy of the ,Cilendiee Times, M

'Te.o.f Aug. 30.

lanew's 'e;it ;Powder is the purest
mbeapest, strongest mode.. Sold by all
,country merchants..

Fon hone Back, 'Kiln ,or ('best ttse
rShiloh's Porous Plaster. Pelee 25 cents
;Sold by Tames E. 'id'.

• 'Ton wannest map lsAlie oncorbo goes
tumund to all the thernermoters.end says
.all the while, "so hot

PENNI.:Yli,VANJA College
Thursday of last week with
,cession of new studeote.

C11011P, W HooPING teolie. if and Cron
chit is immediately relieved dty
cure. Sold by .J. A. Elder.
REV. GEO. 11. llaarttait Pnillor,of the fie-'
will Church at Faniniteintrie :wilt :preach

a harvest sermou on Senility.
To buy n melon you paw' your money

enel take your chance of being left when
the inside of the joke develimes.

'a'revr RACKING Couç.ir eljn ale so
epsiokly cured hi)' a;Irtioar's Cure. 'We
goarantee it. Sold by James A. Elder.
WANTED.-5 000 legs at Into Dal"

oponed on
.lareee ;tic-

kaiw Mill, to sew on shares, Wm. L.
McGinnis, one mile west of Eintoitelmrg
Ste:A.:me:Se Nor ova, Inadendeerable

elm. terrible cough. . Shiloh's cure is the
r :mole, for you. Sold by James A. Elul-

We doubt Vie propriety of ellerwal-
:big, at a ratificatiou meeting, lett a 4IT
eier dog might make the procession

clear breezy Thursday morning in, andTot Jelin Robinson Ten Big Shows :by 0-1 o'clock, a. m , the thennoneter onlyenade it epletulid street display 'his Fri- regietered 84 degrees. By afternoon41 ty. The grand eggregation must draw however the heat resumed the elate offull tents. 
these litter days and reached 95 degreesMoe:Ku:it Metenes.-We saw two wa- more 2 ie rnermelonS tile Other day, that were said

to weigh 00 tbs. each, and were satisfied
The following letters /mein in theeyitleeeeiefe.

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Sept..1CrA111114 CURED, health AO SWeet 8, 1884. Persons canine will pleasetheeath secured by Shiloliad kart:verb say advertised, otherwise they may uotoily. Price 30 cents. Sold by James-K cove tiiew 1
jEldet. 

Mrs. James Gough, Mrs. L. IlorAllan,TIIE Anne Arundel Adrertr ,e,ntered
.upon its 15th volume on the Atli Lust..
A. good journal, always newesey from
old Annapolis

Fon. Fire Insurance in First ttitaas coin-
panics call on W. G. limner,- A.gt., office
;N. E. corner of the Public Squeserie FAA-

about one mile loeg by a gnerter wide,. i nuisences, injurious to the public It 11th iii ton Zimmernotn, Wm. Smith, Jas. II. The members of the Bar, of this city,

enitsburg, Md.
Some men from the Levels succeeded by With due regard to the common interests Gambrill, Jr„ Rufus pates. Chitties E. met in the Judges Chamber at the Court

Wild, You •SuMmit with Dyspepsiit oaelock in pro ty well extinguishing it. of the community they will be sebetained T. Best, Charles Poole, Charles S. It -lel', House, on Friday last for the purpose of

and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh 's Vitalie- 7'hs greid, rise in the temperature of that in their efforta ; but care nitit hue Woe; 11. 11. Lease, Clarence Hagan, Ransey taking action upon the death of Judge

,er is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by any, we can scarcely doubt, makes the lest zeal for the common good may prove ins. Smith, Harry Pict:Mg.-27w Biehard II. Marshall, who was one of the

, 

oppressive in its working ; with a Enact Cull. oldest and most higaly respected mem•and impartial Oise] vance of the ordi_ 1
trances, we do not conceive this can oc- 'Wrecked on the Canal.cur, we hail every effort to maintain law IlA0F.IISTOWN, Mn., Sept. 10.-A canal-and order in its just forms.

The Registration.
E. S.Taney, Esq , Registrar for this

District, at the sittings last week Tegis-
Iered.136 new voters, and dieuoved from
thelists 24 as disqualified.

----

Mr. Geo. Gingell will sell on next Sat-
urday at noon, at Snouffer's Mill, a large
collection of valuable personal propel ty.
See adv. andlbills.

Je Right.
As an incentive to progress in life, it

is well to remember, that a wise man will
change his opiaien, when die finds him-
self an the •ev rong diet a fool .never.

A Case of Sun Stroke.
A daughter of Mr. Geo. Sanders, live

ling near the Reservoir nboot la yeas old
was •suddenly prostrated by sun stroke,
at Annandale school house on the way
home on Monday.

ceutennita celebration.
The good people of Fraeklin county

Peeelleve:had a grand and Joyous time
tios-week. celebrating Aire Centennial of
the meectioe of ,that well ifaveured and
highly prosperous ccunty.

Sr..Joseevn's Cnu eon in this tplace is
being repainted, Ms. Laban Bowers is
doing the work. 'The steeple will also
be repainted and the whole when finish-
ed will be a conspicuous impnevereent in
,that .port of the tow n,

A Fronnos Fishing Party.
&wend weeks ego we published an ac-

count .of the mode of operations, of a
fishing -party from this plee,e, and only
the other day, we read the reproduction
of the same in pe per from Matite,ua
duly credited.

Another Remedy for Hog Cholera.
Throw • oats or oilier grater :en tile

ground end sculler -wood ashes Oilier it
and let pigs pick it up and the ashes will.
get mt.) their nostrils and head. This
ie, also, said to be an infallable remedy.-
The

- •••-

o n e
The weil,known "Three mile House,"

located oil the Hook's town road, near
Baltimore, cam gist dire on Sunday la s',
and was burned to the ground. 'flit.
chimneys and the found:Ilion walls are
all ihnt lent ti of the ancient and favorite
stopping place. No insure:Fee.

- _
By taking Ayer's Sarsaparille ninny a

poor asufferer who submits to athe stir-
geoedreknife because of 11111110M JeorcE
and seroAdous so &liners, might be.enweed
sonud and ,witiole. This n ill aurge mit
the eftaraPlitine which pollute I he 'blood,
and by which sea complaints ere,oeigin-
ated and fed.

•••- -••••••••-••••--

11Ve Freation isar one me,
Our venerable faieed Mr. Joshua I-10We

lois repeinted our office sign, and we feel
not a little vanity in the wey, tne
attention turns toward our otherwise
dingy eurroun lings. Mr. Rowe retains
in his eine n. ing years, a full niers:ire of
tile skill that in his earlier life made his
let t eri IT ever admirable.

T:1E El:Tt..iyal display in the western
skies on 'Wednesday night indicated a
distant storm in action, this brought a

List of Letters.

Miss Aialliie Kelly, Miss Fannie Niel‘lille

IN inflarnation of the lungs (pnetuno-
Me) and inflammation of the air passa-
ges (bronchitis) Dayis Horse and Cattle
powder is a specific. Keep your stable
moderaiely ,warm sand well ventilated.
Priee tweaty-five'.ents per package of
one petted.

SUBPRIRE Tameree-On Tuesday
evening ofehe 2d inste-a 'surprise party
'wes given to Miss Josie Cretin at the
residence of her parents, the well known
Andora property near the College, when
a gathering of young folks spent quite a
pleasant evening. There ,have been sev.

Fatal Fall of a Lady.
HAGERSTOWN, MD., Sept. 10.-Mrs,

Orlando Creas, a Philadelphia lady, aged
about sixty years, accompanied by her
'husband, arrived last night at the Blue
Mountain House, and about noon to-day
in coming down stirs a blood vessel wan
ruptured and she fell down a flight of
nine steps, and almost immediately ex-
pired in the presence of 'her husband.-
'San. '

Ladies' Medical Adviser.
A complete Medical Work for Women.

handsomely bound in cloth and illustrat-
ed ; postpaid for 10 'two-cent stamps-
Tells how to prevent and cure- all dis-
eases of the sex, by a treatment at home
Wort It it -.weight in Gold to every lady
suffering from any of Glue dieeases.
Over 10,000 sold already. Address

• NUNDA PUBLISHING Co,
j 19-3m. Nunda, N. Y,

'rite Pollute:et Fowl.
Contributions to the Fountain con-

tinue to arrive. But there is room llo•
teeny mere. The Fountain we infer will
rialell proportions suited to the locality,
that will ivresent the inter( st and lib
erality of those who build it, hence there
need be no holding baok, on the part a
those who desire the .consuounation of
the project. We propose in due time,
to publish a list of the contributors.

_
coat :oas anti Delays.

At the present season, all railroads in
this section ere overcrowded not only
with freight but pnseenger trains, per-
tleuinely the lot tor which tire devoted to
excursionists. Tire consequence Is that
there has beee for a week or two great
irregularity in the rmnaing of t rahls, with
many delays, and altimmgh there have

FREDERICK. A: D., Sept. 7.-A fine
not. been eity fit el coltish-Hareem unlisted

large new Swi, zer barn located about
three miles from nedcriek, o uned by
arr. Josii Ii Zimmerman wit It its eon ten ts,
consist jug of 1,800 bisettels of wheat, it
quantity of mite, '90 berrels of corn, 50
tons of hay, st ra w, nthellinery, uarness,
&c., WaS eld it ely consumed by a fire sup
peed lit he of ineendinry oLigm, bet ween
ta and 1 this moreing. The loss

It *li,009. nitre is
in insurance of $1,V0 on the barn in the
et :lel 0mm:illy if Fredariel, and WO

on the wheat -Sea

VCS have been sent to
the work shops for repairs.---.Mad.

• rano •.•••••

Death of a Promio eat cit:zen,

igh
Fsanklin county is excited over several

attempts at highway robbery upon the
mountain Fond leading .from Strasburg
through Fannettsburg do Burnt Calmer.
The .Public Opinion -says •that ,:careo!sy a
day passes without an attempt being
made masonic one. The first indication
was the:finding of a dead body about
three weeks ,ago iuthe mountain. A few
days after that it 'peddler was Shut at,
but not It Several other unsuccess-
ful attempts have :been made.-btax and
Sentiml.

the croesing near his store, will there not
be h general onset all along the -line ?
Great Scatt ! what a bumping and shak-
ing and breaking of patience, it is to Tide
over those obstructions ! why the Bur-
gess notwithstanding his respectable
avoirdupoise, can't sit still when his team
dashes over the projectieg rocks.
P. S. Our "devil" says the crossings

at Mr. L. M. Mutter's and at Mr. Elder's
have been fixed-good ! let it proceed,
till we no more hear, "oh my back I"

.•10-

A Freak of Lightning.
During the thunder storm of Saturday

afternoon last lighthing struck the barn
of Mn Upton Radcliff, a half mile north-
west of this pinee, 'tearing off a board
miming down andxplintering a log, mid.
before 'passing into to the earth commit-
ted the singular freak of welding togeth
er Iwo links in a chain with which it
came in contact. Mr Andrew Ohler, ten
ant on the farm, and his little grandson,
Were standing in the shed ailjoining the
barn et, the time, and were considerably,
but not seriously, shocked.-Banner.

h"ltunt54tia,1e Tree..
We host our citizens will avail them-

selves of every favourable opportunity to
plant shade trees, so timt in a few years
the town may be shaded throughout.
The] e growth will he highly promoted
by the frequent washings, which the side
walks receive fteun the water The time
will come when we shall have a Park,
and the shaded walks must lead to it in
whatever direction it may be. But the
present need is more shade along the
streets. We intend to make a record of
all trees planted, of which we are inform
ed.

I.--
Barn and Its Contents Burned.

•••••••

A r.anaway.
Mr. .Terry Overholizer stopped -with

his wagon and team, el three bosses, at
Mr. C. Zeck's blacksmith shop on Wed-
nesday afternon, whilst he .was in the
.shop, moved perhaps by the flies,- the
(Dorses stt.rted off in a walk. He there-
upon called loudly to them to "whoa!'
this.they interpreted for go ahead, and
they went. Just below the railway station
they got mixed somehow, the wagon
tongue broke off and the horses were se-
•cured apparently unharmed. With bet-
ter management the horses could have
been stopped at the start, but mistakes
w ill happen.?

_

The Hagerstown D lily News contains
the following Interesting incident : "It is
knowo to-our readerst hat there are daily
excursions from Baltituore to- Pen-Mar,
which are attended by MI classes and
cenditons of the great metropolis. Among
the excursionists on last Monday was a
Italy who soon after her arrival upon the
grounds complained of feeling unwell
and repaird to the hospital teat, where in
a :hold lime she gave birth to a fine boy.
The little mountaineer was proniptly.
christened 'Peninar.' It is needless to,
add that the lady's excursion trip was .
unexpectedly prolonged."

.••••- -An Accident.
On Thursday of last week, W. Ross

White, Esq., who resides near this pla e,
drove into the fitrding at lioffinan's miii II
on Rock Creek and then got out upon
the shafts to loosen J he bridle-rein that
his horse might drink ; whilst in this
rmst eady position a dog ran out and
Nuking furiously, frightened the animal
which jun11*(1 and threw Mr W. be
tween the shafts and the axle of the bug-
gy ; the horse then .rall across the creek.
dragging him along in this position, tont
then rau agirinst the bank of the stream,
upsetti-ng the buggy and the horse fell
on Mr. W's head. He was very badly
bruised about the face, but we are luum ppy
It) record, is improving as rapidly as could
be elepected.

As is well known the Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryhmd, at its last see
slim provided that the Commissioners of
Emmitsberg might contract with the
Water Company of Emmitsburg, to slip.
ply its waters at a compensation of 10
cents on every hundred dollars of asses-
sable property of the Corporation. It is
now understood that the Commissiouers
have fixed upon and niece] to contract
nit,' the Wnter Company to pay the
on in of nine cents on the litimb•ed dollars
We congratulate the parties to the con-
tract, that ivil seen be put into due
aerie, oil the result, as being creditable (la
all Wes- It is also understood that the
Wider Company will donate the water
for the Port ntain on the Square during the
existence of the contract.

,James A. Elder

Timme persons who ii uiled themselves
ed our suggestion in the Early part of
the summer to make repeated corn- plant-
'jugs are now reaping the benefit of it.

Suraoti's VITALIZER is what you ,need
or Constipation, boss of Appetite, Diz-

.ziness and all sy0onis :of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 end 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by James .4. Elder.

Mas• Al• E. Oveneceet calls attention
ao her large and c,arefully selected Atock
of Millinery. goeds, in full variety ; all
new, at her establishment two doors east
of the square in Eminitsburg.

Ayer's -Ague Cure acts directly an the
liver and biliary apparatus end AlJ ives
out the malarial poison which ioduees
liver coinplaints and bilious disoeders,
wai rented toenire, or money refunded.
Ourt thanks are due to James Heaselt,

Pah, Presidelat of the Adams county
Agnieulaueel and Horticultural Astinein-
ition for a complimentary ticket to the
Pair of the Association which takes place
nt Gettysburg, September, 22, 23, 24, and
•25,

AlAnvp.os--,Iiow wonderfully pope
plat. J. M. Larogne's Anti-Bilious Bitten
eis with the people, nni how quickly Dy-
ellepsia, Ileaditche, Constipation and all
:forms of Liver Disrose yields to its in-
fluence. 25 cents it paper; $1 it bottle,
W. E. Thornton Baltimore and Harri-
son Streets.

Toe number of attempts at robbery
some of which were succeseful, made fu

and vicinity of late ettow
• mere forcibly than wordsmid, the necessity of 0111. haviug it reg-rely organized force of police or

Lid our 111111itallies take hold ofeel subjeto and neigh it wt11.--1,7nioo_fridge Inde.e.

Ali'. David 31. Detrital, a leisiness man
end farmer of Leiters'eire Dist r'et, Pr es-
ident,of the l'hinters Mutual Insurance
Company, died lost week at his re-idence,
tifiree it stencilled protracted intlispeei
hiou whiell was4igginviit«1 by the loss of
an arm hy being .ertislied it few yea:'s
siliCe. lie wes et brother-in-law of the
aate „John Veiny, autl was emong the
most highly teat vented of ow. sided:in
and intelligent leisiness ineti.-,7'lre

'fine Froact•ick 7.'ee as of hist Saturday
says Miss S. A. IIille;ny, of Petersville.
fel. some lime past has experienced con-
siderable pain ill one of her limbs le nes
vending stalrs lied in getting rill ..as.d out
of her carriage See was persuaded to
ehow it to Itr. J. NV. IIilleary, who soon
discovered a peeing needle, xvhich he ex
filleted in a jiffy. The myttery to her
friends, as much a, to the lady herself, is
how it get there,-she not recollecting of
ever swallowing one.

ANY TIousExikErttn who sends at once,

Ton past simmer was remarkable, for
I its enumerative inil,"nees The nights
e-pecially silo:Wm-1y free from op-1
pressive warmth. It would seem now ns
if the el: mente lied got mixed somehow
end there Was a mistake 1113 dere104)-

f‘,1* iii .the pattt evet+k, waren 1 he
mild:tees if September ob-
mine,t, we lieve reterned to the nor-
mal state of July. The warmth was injemmy ce-erossive in the higheet, degree
html' the general health has not been ef-
fected which le to lie regaraeti With grat-
itude. Vire have (vat( r, water every
where, pure and a blind:Int and its free
use lies proven its beneficial effects onthe names of fire married ladies, at same all sides,utWress, and 12 t xo-cent stamps for post

age wal receive free for one entiee year,
It handsome, entertaining and instructive 311.. Jelin 'I'. Best, Chief Marshal ofDomestic Journal, devoted to Fashions, the Frederick County Agricultural So-Pancy Work, Decimating, shopping. ciety, has appointed the following gen-Cooking, tintl EIOUS61101.4 Diallers. Rest, tleintin his aids for the approaching Fah:Paper puldislied flit Ladies. 1.-?ery
Ilousebeeper wants. it. Itegiriar price
*1.0). Must send now ? Address DomesMOUNTAIN 10 O'eloCk, TIC JOURNAL, Nlintla, N. Y•. j19,Marit. m., on Friday (5th inst) a fire broke
A GOOD II-ORE.-The Burgess of Em-

ma on the moundairi lot of Mn. J. D.
Hickey, which spread very rapidly end tilltsbutil; and the "v.; efficient ennalableby 3 o'clock, p ni., ran 4"E a apace lotve been doing a good work in abating

-•-•••••-•••••-

case one of spontaneous combestioo.

THE Ladies Floral Cabinet foe Sep-
tember has been received, and can be
heartily recommended to all lovers of
flowers, as being full of useful hints and
suggestions for their cultivation, both in-
doors and out. There is also the com-
mencement of a practical story entitled
"Jime's Experience," notices of Autumn
fashions, recipes for housekeeping, fancy
work &c. Published at 22 Vesay Street,
New York.

THE Harveet Moon occuree at the time
of the full moon nearest trio putumnal
egnieox, which is Harvest time in Europe
and the moon rising for several days,
soon after sunset, admits of the firmer's
work being prolonged after that hour,
hence the name. The poenton of the
moon at the time is gruel) la the zodiec
that there is a seeming retardation in its
ccurse, this is what causes its rising near-
ly at the same time each evening instead
of 52 tninutes later every evening.

List of - Patents.
The following Patents were granted

to citizens of Maryland, bearing date,Supt. 2, 1884. Reported expressly for
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Mc-
eimuical Experts and Solicitors of Pitt-
emits, Washington, D. C.:
G. B. Davis, Baltimore, grinding-mill,

8040,
Fraule Torre Della, Baltimore, sound

reflector for telephones 304,413.
Juo. G. Jerry, Balliumee, sign board

304,652.
Dan'l Sliamberger, Sliainburg, cave-.

lope 304,568.

Snraon's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarautee. Itcures consumption. Sold by J. A. Elder

.••=•• ••••11•1.-
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The WillittM, port Leader.
The first number of this paper appear-

ed on Saturday last. It takes the place
of the ancient Pilot which recently ceased
publication. It is edited and published
by Messrs. Long and MeCardell, the hit
ter havieg for many years publiebed the
Pilot, resumes the work with a full
knowledge of the requirements of the sit'
trillion. That community greatly needs
a good and efficient newspaper, to pm-
mote its advancemeet. and we earnestly
trust the enterprise may meet abnlIdant
SUOCeS8.

WE have not assumed that the editor of
the Clarion. is "authority on the subject
of worms." We only thought that being
versed in matters of the field, and the
flowing streams, he may have observed
the habits of the chestnut flies, and
thought be could tieravel the mystery of
their ingenuity. Honey bees =not ex-
tract the sweets of clover blossoms, it re-
quires the bumble bee to do that. The
chestnut fly must be able to sit upon the
point of a burr-needle and deposit the
egg iuto the nut front that position, the
work evidently can only be done when
the meat of the nut is in a soft and for-
mative state, perhaps when its yet the
burrs have not become hardened and ca-
pable of penetrating it -obstacle. 'File
onlyway to get rid of the "parasite" we
should infer, would be vigorous celtiva-
Lion of the trees. The most vigorous
trees yield of course the best fruits, hence
the influence. Hunt the matter up
brother Cassell.

Lawrence Bentz Charles 'Tarmac, C•
Newton Themes, Evan Harding, Mar-
shall Diffentlall, Nathaniel Waters, John
Uartholow, Melyin p. woml, J. Colum-
bus O'Donnell, Charles Rolirback, Char-
les Zimuwrman, David II. Bust, Werth-
ington Glaze, Woo Warfield, Elaerd
Dixon, Nona Burgee, James Davie, Clime

boat belonging to 3Ir. W. II. Been], of
Williamsport, ald„ was loaded with lime
at kilns near Krigh & Cusliwa's ware-
house, West Williameport, yesterday af-
ternoon for transportation to Montgom-
ery county via Chesapeake and Ohio
Canna When the boat reached the aque-
duct at Willinmsport in the evening it
was discovered that water had reached
the cargo, it is presumed by leak in the
boat, and that the boat was being warp-
ed out of shape and that it fire was
smouldering in the hold. Before a point
of safety could be gained and the calami-
ty avoided the boat bursted and sank
crosswise in the canal, necessitating the
drawing of the water from ther level to
remove the obstruction. The damage is
estimated at about $500, the boat and
cargo being a total wreck -Sen.

rEBSONALS.
All'. Sill11, lIelman of Columbus, hod

visits hmi I to her and sister.3 in this place,
D. II, Wingerd, Esq., of Beading, Pa.-

was the guest of Mrs. II. Molter's on Sat-
(inlay and Sundey leen

Miss Emma C. Beogher returned to
Arnie Al wide] county on Saturday last,

.greetly to the regret of her many friends*
Miss Alnry- Bingham. a Cardville'

Washington county, Pa , visilu her aunt
Mrs. 3Iartha Danner.

_Arise Cora Smith of Werfieldsburg is
visiting ',Miss 3Iary Horner.
• Mr. J. Henry Rowe made a visit to
Chand'ershurg, Pm, this Week..
Mies Belle Rowe is visiting her sister

in Chambereburge,Pa;
Si ss Urbana Webb has returned

home.
Mre. Cherles Wentz isvisiting her fath-

er Mr. laanc nyder.

From the Examiner.
Mr. W. 8. Topper, of this county, on

Thursday last brought a fine horse to
this eity and sold it to it gentleman for
$150, with the understanding that it was
to be deli re-red on Tuesday, the 9th inst.,
when he would be paid for the animal.
B fore 3Ir. Topper was ready to leave
the elty the horse sickened with colic
:metaled. •

bets. Judges Weide and Lynch were
celled to the chair, and Edward S. Eich-
elberger, Esq., appointed Secretaiy. • A
committee, consisting of Hon. Milton G.
Urner, Capt. James MeSherry, F. J. Nel-
son, Win. P. Maulsby, Jr., and Frank
Brengle, Esq., is ere _appointed for the
purpose of drafting suitable resolutions
on the death of the late distinguished Ju-
rist, and report the same at the °pelting
of-the September term of Court.
Samuel E. Hahn, aged 18, residing at

Meehaniestown, Frederidk county, was
rue over lee a passenger train at, Edge-
!trout, ou the Western Maryland Rail-
road, on Friday night 5th bust., and kill-
ed. Hahn was it fireman on the freight
train which left Hagerstown in the even-
ing for Baltimore. When the train
leached Edgemont, orders were received
for the freight train to take the track of
the Baltimore and Cumberland Valley
Railroad in order to allow a West-bound
train to pass at that point. The trainTan Editor of the Boonsboro Times accordiegly took the side-track, andthus fittingly relates his exporance: "The Hahn was .sent forward on the Cumber-publishing of a paper in a small town is lani Valley Road to signal approachinguo easy matter, and unless the support irains• Meanwhile one of the cars on hisupon the part of the cilizene is liberal the train jumped the track, and while it waspaper must necessarily go under, for in being replaced Hahn was forgotten. Apublishing a paper in a small town, the signal was given for his return, and itpublisher encounters Inally difficulties, wits thought that he had returned untiland no one must think, imagine or sup- his Ueda was ready to proceed, when hepose that he has a perfect mint in the was not to be found. Searchpublishing of his paper. Subscribers and tuted, and his mangledothers indebted should always be prompt

in settling their accounts so that flue edi-
tor may not become embarrassed ; prod-
tires to pay, etc., never pay the paper bill
rent, fuel, or buy bread for the little ones.
This is no hint to our patrons who are
indebted, to settle up, but upon your fa-
vorable consideration of these few sug-
gestions may depend our success."

- -.11i1P• •••••••• .•••••••- - -

was
remains

Math
were

found on the track, north of the station.
Three trains, two passenger and one
freight, lind passed over his body, It is
thought he sat down upon the traolt and
Jell asleep and was killed by the Ship-
pensburg train which left Hagerstown at
6:55 o'clock, p. in. The mutilated re-
mains were yemoved to Mechaniestown
and taken iu charge by his pareuts.

A connEsroxoesn of the Compile;
says: "The man of f be house now prac-
tices the art of currying home a water-
melon gracefully. He welts it first under
one arm :and then tinder .1 he other, but it
does not ra. Ile tries to appear tille01n
eerned ait.1 he passes a neighbour's lionse,,
.and lets on he feels no fatigue, but it is

-not until that melon is in slices on the
table 'that 'he feels as if proceeding grace-
fully. Through a singular conceit every
man thinks lie;can tell a gcmd watermel
on, and though he -ihl pound a dozen
specimens which the de:dorms:tures hint
sre good, anti p'eks out the thirteenth
and gets a green one, his belief in his
ability never falters."They Christened Dila .Pciontir."

FREDnIITCK, Mn., Sept. 5.-Intelli•
gene° was received here today from
liansas City, Mo, of. the death, after a
brief illness of typhoid fever, of George
Carroll Horsey, son of Hon. 0 uterbridge
Horsey, of this county. He was about
27 years °Inge, anti w;is engaged in busi
tress in Kansas City. When apprised of
their son's illness Mr. and Mrs. Iforsey
immediately left fiyr Ids bedside, but ar-
rived to bite too find him Mice.
The funeral of ex Judge Diehard IL

Marshall .took place this afternoon and
was largely attended. A meeting of the
bar in respect 'to his memory was held
this morning and a committee appointed
to draft appropriate's:isolations-Sun.

Is there no known method whereby
the rooster may be tanght to discrimi-nate, het ween moonlight end the da wn.lt MnSt be a fearful den in upon his lilt) .5'cid strength to heve to crow all day andthen be deleded all night by the moon-light. Wherein Nnture has failed toperfect his. Instinct-, the mighty minds ofnhilanthropic man should fill the gaphnel umsuic 10 1 smiles ions chanticleer afell night's rest. 'Referred to the Citron-ide.-Clarion 4th. inst.
A 'guilt barrel .slipped over the beak

might answer the purpose desired, but
the most piac!ical mode of doing away
with the nuisance when it becomes such.
would be to sever the crowing-pipe about
two inches beneath the comb, anatomize
the body, broil the parts, eat them at tea
time, and if nature does not rebel, the
bird will have "a full rest."

A Very Rot Spell.•
The heat was very oppressive in' this

place on Friday and Saturday of last
week and Sunday and. Monday of this
one. On Friday it reached 94 degrees,
on Saturday 96 degrees, Sunday it was
92 degrees at one p. rn, and on Monday
98 degrees in lime afternoon, of course this
temperature was very oppressivt. In
the evening we had a thunder storm,
with the most vivid lightning, and the
detonations were very appalling, a 5O-
pious shower refreshed the earth and
made the night comparetively marina
tile. Tuesday was bright end calm, but
before 11 a. in. the mercury again rose to
92 degrees, this was modified in effects
Ii)' the moisture from the rain, but before
evening there was a retttrn of the torrid
heat and the mercury rose to 98 degrees.

Maryland Sundity-Scheol Union.
The board of matingers of the Mary.

laud Suuday-Seltool .U.n ion held their
second quirricely meeting yesterday of-
tenitiou at 4 o'clock at their reading-
room, President G. S. Griffith in the
chair ; J. B. Phipps, secretary. Mr. W-
A, Baker, State superintendent, present-
ed his quarterly report, showing that the
Sande y-school work in Maryland was
never more prosperous. The president
gave a very interesting account of a visit
to Prince George's, Charles and St.
Mary's counties, having assisted in or-
ennizing four Sutidoy-schools in refoi-
matory instutions and furnished them
with hymn-books, Bibles and other re-
quienes. The Stare superintendent hav-
ing officiidly announced the death of Mr.
B. F. Parlett, late a member of the boned
of mana.gers, Rev. H. E. Johnson, D. D.,
Rev. W. S. Penick and J. B. Phipps were
appointed a committee to draft suitable
preamble and resolutions of condolence.
Rev. 11. D. Clark, late pastor of First
Christain Church, sent in his resignation
as a member of the board on account of
removing West. -The resignation was
accepted anti C implimentary resolutions
passed. Sir. J. Frank Supplee was elect-
ed a inembar of the board of emu:Terre-

From the Maryland Union.
The contract for slating the new

building of St Soseph's A dademy at Ent-
mitsburg, has been awnred to Messrs.
Hartman and Jones, of this city.
The board of directors of the Central

National Bank, at a meeting held last
Friday, passed resolutions of respect to
the death of Hon. Richard II. Marshal,
late president of that institution.
A little son of Mr. Charles Price, liv-

Ng near Fontein Mills, aged about II
years. met with a horrible death Wed-
nesday evening of last week, by falling
under and being crushed by the wheels
of a large farm wagon. Mr. Price lied
sent it colored onto to Fountain Mills
with a load of epPles and the little fellow
accompanied' the wagon. While deeend-
beg a hill at Fountain Mills the boy fell
from the rubbers, on which he bad been
sitting. directly under the wagon, the
bind wheel passing over his head, crush-
ing it to a jelly. Death was almost in-
stantaneous. He was an only child and
his parents were abnost heartbroken
when the lifeless form of their loved one
WilS brought to their home.
Last Saturday Judges Ritchie and

Lynch excused the following gentlemen ewer seed,...„_ ............ .front serving as jurors at the September irnue3.pay •
,

term of Court, which begins next Mon- mixer!
itve Straw day, the loth Instant; George '1'. !colder]. -

berg, John A. C. Lipps, Edward J. Wine-
brener, William II, Nowerd, A, P. Ma-
thias, Ephrahn Shriven Edward Hobbs,
John D. Whip, Henry C. Sniper, Beery
Keller, Charles Thomas, Rufus Sellman,
and eaegustus Clem. The following
gentleman were drawn instend of those
excused: Otho T. Snouffer, Hiram J.
Grove, David 11. Culler, John W. Straus-
hunger, Daniel S. Loy, Joseph Hoop, Up-
ton Radcliff, Charles Wood, Grafton
.Heinniond, Job N, Miller, Edward M.
Kettle-r, (Merles Hooper, Geo. NV. Borne
Basil Ruukles, Jacab E. Palmer.
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A rouble Track Needed
The first collision which has ever no-

curn d SI MI excursion trains to Pen-Plar
on the W. 31. R. It., happened On last
Thursday. An excursion train from the
B. & 0. It- , drawn by Engine No .29
reached the-Station on that day behind
time. • Whilst the passeegers were still
standing in the aisles and befbre scarcely
any one had got out, .the whistle of the
Baltimore -Mail, de 'in this city at 12:10,
which was also behind time, was heard
around the curve, rind it gentleman re-
marked to the conductor, "Indult, you
better flag that, train?'
The conductor looked mound fbr

brakemen but before he could fi id One
the Mail came rushing around the curve
and struck the excursion train with ter-
rific force. The two engines collided and
were badly broken up, the tender of No,
29 being telescoped Into the lia.ggage,ear
of its train, irt, kost half the length oft he
car. The express messenger of the mail,
Gotleib Frey, of halt hnore, wits thrown
from his car, striking his head on Ilre
iron mail-catcher and cutting his scalp
severely. Two ladies and a boy were
hurt on the excursion train. One lady
thrown with her head against an iron
seat rail cutting it .and also bruising her
body. Another was fine tort •altee-u
lent ly in the aisle from which she suffer-
ed it severe nervous shock. A little boy,
four years old, was also thrown down in
aisle, and whilst on tile floor was trodden
on by it very heavy man, weighing ep-
perently considerably over 200 pounds,
the impression of his shoe heel and -mile
being left on the &eh of the child's back.
A physician present .stated that there
were but slight hives of the boy's recov-
ery.-Ileraai fiXd !larch. Light.

SOMM

SHORI-1.-A t Westminster on Mondaymorning, September 8th, Joshua Seorb,in the 751113-ear (wills age. The ducceeaed was for many years a citizen of Em-mitsburg, esteemed and respected by allwho knew him, May he rest in pence.
WELTY.- -On September 400884, inRichmond, Va., Re se Rebecca -only childof F. A. and Kate Welty, of that place,formerly of Emniatshorg,; aged Eigh Loonmont

Farewell, my sweet and only child,
Than flarling of our hearts;

Olt 1 'his it sad end bitter pang,
. That we from her must part.
But we hope to meet om darling RoseIn a land he3'0111.1 the Skies,
Where we front her shall never part,Where happiness knows no sighs.

A. W.mamma, 

DAY'S BEE & CATTLE
sure preventive of -LungFever and a cortoln remedyfor Clanders, Yellow Water,Disteinix r, Founder, Heaves,Slavering., Fevers, Coughs,Worms, LOSS cif Appetite and •Vital Energy, etc.Day's iTorsear

mires Uoovr, Scouring., Ifol-
low Horn, Wolf, !Thiel eifind,
Loss of Appetite, Staring
Coat, &e., greatly inert a...es
the flow of ni!lk, makingthe ratan: rich, and the but-
ter firm ant.I sweet. It pre-
vents all giseases in Sheep .

and Lambs, improves their
anit assists aiifattening. It cures Re).,Coughs, l'ohls, Snots, cte. a

espeefally stoonursusleitCot' ewes when giving milk_ to lambs. Day's Horso aS' -1,ca-ttn, Pwoder prevents Hog5Clioluea, cures Ulcers in
Lancs and Swelled'Seeks, Coughs. Meniies, As,
find promotes the growth ofstunted Figs. It is neversell in bulk. Eoeh patk000
contoios one pound, fulltreleht.

Cents. .
roe-, lIvrtivivra:nr.1-31anufactitreil only by.1. C. ncycr C. Co., Er.lUmore, Md., U.K. A.
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EUMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected emu Thursday by D. Zak,
&woe-

Hams
simmers 
ides 

hard 
Rutter  
Eggs  
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared 
" unpared.„ .......Ames-Tared  

Cherries--pitted  saltinachicerries  4 a`thiRaspberries  'ZINF122Wool ............ 21sL,V.I0
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EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Correctod svery Thursday 3y Hotter,

Maxell & Co
Elnar-toniily  aDOwheat  714 sa1(50'... ............ • ...t.iwa  toOats  510 so

rwstr:
1 TIS
S o0

scan 7 On
400 Q',46 JO

BUSINESS. LOCALS
Have your Waaelies, Clocks and Jew-city repaired by Geo. 'I'. Ey st er & Bi o.,who warrant tile SAITIC, and have rilwa) Eton hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,Jewelry and silverware, feb8 if
A full stock of fine and coarse citymade Boots and Shines; also Gum stewsand boots. New home-made work endmending of all kinds, done with nentineeand dispatch. by Jas. A.. Rowe- fe7 41

Sing.Pi,AilrePEaui!
etiutracas tunylaJ uttdo icr i. IN
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eently obtained patents for the use college: In he opening prayer he,

Sawdust in Plastering. A YOUNG theologian preached he-
Two Western inventors have re- fore the assembled classes of a female

sillith,iiisTIlliosyn
47,of sawdust instead of sand in plaster- cried out : "0, Lord, kindle a flame- lO THE C11,7OF

ing compositions, and this; it ia con of love-in our hearts, and, 0, Lord, FEVER and ACUEaeived, may be a matter of consid

4rabls importance to the owners- of.
sawmills in the' principal lumbering

towns. One of the patents is for the

use of nearly equal parts of plaster

of Paris or cement and sawdust, with

the ordinary amount of plastering

hair and. water s the other calls for

the-use of about 44 pounds each of

rlaked lime and sawdust to 1 pound

ef plaster of Paris, a quarter of a

poundiof glue, and, a sixteenth, of. ,a

pound of glycerine, with. pllisterer s

Whether or not either of these

d'eseri.bed plaeters- would be cheaper

„than those made in the ordinary

way, they wouldicertainly be lighter,
and it is-believed that they would

better adhere to. the walls, and not

tie so liable to•chip, scalesand onacli.
sawdust lice before been used

to some extent by experienced work-

men for mixing.with mortar for plas-

tering external walls, empoesadi to-the

alternate-action of' water andi frost,
as. a preventive of, seal ing. Certain

ly the experime-nt of introducing

aawdust in place of sand- in mortar

is worth trying-, for in. many places
sharp ea,nel suitable for the purpose
is difficult to obtain.—Saientific

America2".

Drain 'rites fur Illartehing:Celery.

Nothing is superior te,dirain, tiles

for blanching celery. The plants

are hi.11ed, up, and the tiles placed

eve. them. Wrap a peice of stiff
amstboarlaround the plant, pressing
the leaves together closely. Slip

an the tile, and press thesibwer end
into the soil. Draw out the paste-
board through the opening at the

top. By this method celery elm be
grown in rows two feet or less apart

as only a little soil is required for

earthing ap. The leaves will grseisa

ally fill the opening at the, top of
the tile sufficiently close to exclude

Light from the stalks..

Last season our relery came out

of the tiles- clean,, white, and tender,

the stalks being crisp and soul,

while that of a neighbour, whose

celery was earthed up in the, ordi-

nary way, rotted considerably be-

fore it was blanched. The economy

of space alone will pay for the tiles
in two years, to say nothing of the

great saving in labor. If the tiles
are carefully stored, they will last

many years.—F. G. si Stpiember
Agriculturist. •

• 
FOR FENCE FENCE POSTS.—A writer in

an exchange mays : discovered
many years ago that wood could be
made to last longer than iron in the
ground, but thought the process so
simple that it was not well to make
a stir about it. I would as soon
have poplar, basswood or ash as any
other kind of timber for fence posts.
I have taken out basswood posts al'.
ter having been set seven years that
were as sound when taken out as
when first put in the ground. Time
and weather seemed to have no el-
feet on them. The posts can be
prepared for less than two cents
apiece. This is the recipe : Take
boiled linseed oil and stir in pulver•

ized coal to the consistency of paint.

l'ut a coat of this over the timber,

and there is not a man that will live

to see it rot."—Scientific American.

Gross 11 in the Dark.
As showing the effect of darkness

upon flowers, an experimenter plant-

ed a hyacinth bulb in October, 1882

and as soon as it commenced to

sprout removed it to a perfectly

dark, but well ventilated place. In

larch, 1883, a stem of dark purple

flowers was produced, the leaves of
the plant being perfectly colorless.
NI October, 1883, the same bu:b was
gain planted, and was grown in the

light through the winter. It flow
et ed again this year, and the flower
eluster was smaller and less deeply
solored than that which came forth
list year in the darkness.

To KEEP TOMATOES FCR WINTER.
--A correspondent sends the Rural

New Yorker the following : "As

the tomato season is approaching I

ran contribute one way of keepirg

them for winter use that may be

new to some readers. I ate them in

February, sliced and seasoned with

eegar and a little vinegar, that seem -

id every way as nice as tomatoes

fresh from the vines. They were
epareti thus : Dissolve a teacup

of salt in a gallon of water. rick

pe tomatoes, but not over ripe,

halving a little of the stem on. The

tomatoes must be kept well covered
e ill) the brine, and they will keep

Iii spring or longer.

A UONG the other remedies for
live on live stock which are going
the round of the press, it is claimed
that the water • in which potatoes
•ye been bulled is quite efficacioue.

water it—water it . '

A COLORED man went into, a Gal
vestonsnewepayer office and; watited

to subscribe to the paper-. "How

long do you, want it?" asked the

clerk. "Jee as long as it is, boss; if

it don't tit de shelves, It kin. t'ar a,

piece DE myself.."'

A CERTAIN gentleman recently

lost his wife, and a young- miss of

six years, who. came to the funeral, !

said to his little dhughter, on about
the, same age, "Your pa. will marry

again., Won't he?" "0; yes," was the

reply, "but not till after the funer-

!"

A -ra "oarding school, one evening

a young Spaniard, who had] just be-

gnu tire- study of English grammar,

whished to be helped' to some, boiled

tongue. "Miss," he said to the girl

who sat at the opposite side-of the

table,. "1 will, thank you to.pase me

the language:"

"Do:1'T you love her still?" asked

the Judge of a man who wanted a

divorce. "Certainly I do," said he;

"I love her better still than any oth-

er way, but the trouble is she will

never be still." The Judge, who is-

a marxied, man himself; takes the,

case under advisement.

THE Artie regions are not without
their pleasures. The Esquimau girls

are very pretty, dance, sing and do

nob care for ice cream. Hot drinks.

and walrus blubber are their peens

liar vanities, and seelekin eacques

are at two iron hoops and a ten.

penny nail.—Boston Transcript.

CLERaYKA.N. (on his way from

church, to the eon of a parishioner

rather addicted to hunting on Sun

day)—My little boy, I didn't see

your father at church this morning ;

I am afraid he does not fear God.

Young heathen—Oh, yes, I guess ha!

does s he took his gua with hits this

morning.

"WHERE do you live, my tittle

man?" asked it gentleman of a di-

minutive specimen on one of our

railroad trains a few days ago. 'I

have the pleasure of residing—"

"Never mind," observed the old

gentleman interrupting him, and

leaning back be thought to himself,

"How easy it is to tell a Bostonian.'

THE seho,olmaefer had fallen

asleep and the scholars were taking

advantage of it. Suddenly, in the

midst of the racket, lightning struck

the building, arid then rinsing him-

self he said sternly :—"The boy who

made that noise will have to stay

after school." And then he fell

asleep again.—.N. Y. Telegram.

SHE said she wanted dticket "to
Wyandotte and return," and the

pale, gentlemanly agent, with the

dark moustache, asked, as he took

up the pasteloard: "Single?" "It

ain't any of your business, as I know,"

she responded tartly. I might have

been married a dozen times if rd

felt like providin' for some

poor, shiftless wretch of a man."

He doesn't ask ladies if they want

"single" tickets any more. He's

afraid to.—Ex.

"MY eon, ' said a Boston man the

other morning, as the milkman's

boy entered jurt at breakfast time

with the daily supply of milk ; "my

son, I have noticed a singular ars

pearanse about the milk recently.

It appears to be covered with a thick

ye:low substance after it has stood

for some time. Can you explain this

phenomenon ?' "Taint no fenoine•

non— it's cream, sir," said the boy

"that's all the best of the milk, sir."

—Boston Globe.

"JOHNNY hurry up, and get ready
to go to school, or you'll be too late."

"I ain't going, mother."

"Not going? And why not ?"

"I've struck."

'Struck I What do you mean by

that r

"Why, didn't,. father read in the

paper last night about persons strik-

ing, and said it was right for the

oppressed to strike ?"

"And I hope you don't call your-

self oppressed, do you?"

"Of course I do. If a feller
doesn't want to go to school, and

his mother makes him go, isn't he

oppressed ?"

"So you have struck, have you?

—Well; I will see if I can strike to."

And just as Johnny saw his

mother reaching for the strap, his

first strike was at an end, for he

darted out of the house, and was

down at the school in a twinkling.

•

Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALItRIAL DISEASES..

The proprietcr of this celebrated. riedia-
eine.justly claims for it a superiori over
all remedies ever offered to the put io for -
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and TER-
1LAN_ENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fevers whether of short or loeg stand-
in. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and atrried  out..
be a great mealy oases A single Jose halt'
been aufficaeac for a sure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and icing:standing eases. Usu..
ally this medicialevell not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, bsarever, require a eathartio
mediciae, after having taken three or four
closet of_the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS trill be suf-

ficletit'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood,.
and Scrofulous affections.

nn. JOEIDY Eux.x.-13
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER'

The Popular Remedios of the Day. sik

Principal °Mee, 83131411SL, LODIATILLE,

0 
STETTE

CELEBRATED

II STO WTI

TE
The reputation of Hostetler's Stomaeh

Bate] s as a preventive of epidemics, a
stomachic, an invigorant, a general re-
storative, and a specific for fever and
agtie, kadisseet ion, bilious affections. Atm-
II:litho* nervous debility, eiorsinutional
weakneeS, is established upon the scum]
basis of more than twenty years expert -
(nice, and can no more be she ken by he
(Mantrap nostrums of unscientific pre-
tenders, than the everlasting hills by the
winds that rustle t brought their defiles

%Vt....astern 31E:t Pylaticl Rolle. 

SUMMER SULIEDULE.• -nN and after SUNDA Y, Nlay 18S4, pas-
senger trains or this road will ran as follows:

DA/laic:Vatic. 7.1tNiB8 UNNING WEST.

Dail) .3xne1 t Sunday,.
STATIONS. Lau LAce. Fixii.; Lee,

A.M . ' A.M. l'.111.IP.31.
HillenStal ion  8 00 9 55 4 00. 6 40

I Union depot... ........   8 00 10 01 4 55' 6
a 1! 10 r2i
c to IS qicriv 44 In' (6; 2,uPenn'a aye 

N'ulton sta
Et di Ma 4 21 7Arlington 

Mt Hope  8 3:1 10 21 4 25 7 lit
Pikesville   $ 37 10 -23 4 32j 7 '21
Owings' Mills.   S 47 10 42 4 4-2. 7 lai

Sit It 0: 4,11: T 02Glynclon 
Hanover. ........ . .... ar. 10 49 1220 6 20, ass

New Windsor 
Westininetei•   

at-. 190 40,2 1111 50u7 7 1 56 iirl:i 99 !,6,1,Gettysburg a 

Union Bridge 10 l'r tsar) is 111
Freirk Juno'n. , 

NI echanicstown 
Rocky Ridge „ 11 Ii)00 1321

Pen-Mar  
Eficliuwie lltitoictilgte 

11 IT
11 20

Smithburg'  
11 411
11 46

Williamsport 
atn ,t 310Iliteerstown

627
6 Mb
6 rsi,

211
727'
401

7 461
S 10'
s 301

PARSENtlgit TRAINS }CONNING EAST.
_

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS.

Williarnspart.
Hagerstown.
Snuthburg 
Edgemont 
Pen-Mar 
Blue Ridge 
Mechanicstown
Rocky Ridge.
Freark Junction
Union Bridge 
NeW Windsor 
Westminster 

Ace. Exp.. Acc..Alail.
_

A.M. A.M.1
7 ;
7 20,
7 47;*
'no
8 01 

10
S 371
8 501

'it ii 04' P.51.
421) 911 100
44.0 924 112
5-21 9 411 1 33Gettysburg ....... ........ 7 551

glay"aenr 
8 421

.... ........... ... 6 21 10 24 2 16
Owings' Mills  G 3(1,1(1361 2 au
Pikesville   6 501 10 47' 2 41
Mt. Hope  658 10 54' 2481Arlington   7 03 10 58 2 52
Fulton sta, Bath°  7 15 11 08Pynn'a ave.
Gnion depot "
Milos eta, f f
  7 25 11 15
 az 30 11 20

3 03
3 05
8 10

ft3 15

2 10
'2 110
54

3 Ot
3 13
3 20

404
4 17
4 30
4 42
5 05

5 so
6 03
6 15
6 23
3 27
638
6 40
6 40
a 59

Baltimoreand Cumberland Val ey R.R.--'I rains
leave East, daily, except Sunday Shippens nirg,
6.10 a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 , Chainhersburg.
645 a. in. and 1.05 and asei p. as, N., ayneboro,
7.20 a, in. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. in., arriving Eage-mini 7.50 a.m., and 2.5S and 5.00 p.m. Suitiilayv,leave SlIppensburg 7.30 a. In. anal 2.30 p.
Cinimbersburg 8.00 aom, and s OS p.m.. Waynes-
boro 8:50 a.m. and 3:00 p. at,, arriving Edgemont
9:12 a in and 4:12 phi, Trains leave west, daily.
except Handily. Edgeniont 7:02 II:40 a Iii slid
7:40 p ui, Waynesboro 7:50, am and 12:02 and
803 p at, Chambersburg 8:30 a m and 12:41 and
8:45 p in, arriving Shiupenslittrg 9.00 a in. and
1:20 and 9:20 p in. Stindays. leave Edgemont
8:50 a in and 3:50 turn, Waynesboro 9:15 a m and
4:IT pm, 04ambersburg 9:57 alit and 0:00 pin,
arriving Shippensburg 10:R0 a tn and 5:30 p in.
Frederick Div., Penna. It. R.—Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Jtutction at 10.30 a. ni., and
6:27 p. ita.
Train, for York, Taneytown and Littlestownleave Junction at 9.15 a. in. and 6.t1' p.m.
Through Car For Frederick I taves Baltimore

at 4.00 p.m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.10 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover anal Gettysburg,

anal points on II. .1. H. and 0. R. It., leavb Balti-
more at 9.55 a. mit, and 4.00 p. in.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts„ pass within one
square of Millen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can he left at TicketOffice, 133 W. Baltimore Street.
Eastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time is

given at all Stations.
.101IN 111.11001). General Manager
B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent

Solid Silvey•

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY s12.
G. T. EYSTER.

ANTED!
An active man to sell Singer Sewing

-Machines.
THE SINGER MFG., 'CO. c o ma; be found on flo atFrederii,k . THIS PAP‘El Powell fc Co's tie. -spaper Ad-

verosind ill/Rpm-EWA who:. advertising
Md, rut,-,ca“s 50.4 Lo jar It 2"t' LW volt IS,.

XPOS111011
New Os1eon-4.

/poling December 1, 1884; Closing May 31,1385

— Tint AUSPICSS or THE—

United States GOVEFILIDEllt,

$1,300,000,•
pplopioited lw the General Guyer ..... ant.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Cilitens of New Ogle:4ns.

$200,000,
A pproprnaied by Mexico.

$100,000,
A pprom kited IV the State of Loideiana.

$100,00G,
Appropriated by the City, of New Orleans,

From $5000 to $25,000,
toppsomiatapi by Imotmerahle States, Cities

and Foreign Countries.

Every State and Territory in the Union omvesented,
and nearly all the Leading Nations and

Countues of the Woild.

The Biggest Exhibit. the Biggest Building and the
Biggest Industrial Event, lit the,

World's testers
Arri,mtTuuta YOU LS, SPCPIVIII)
euvEs 0i0115SPA49( AND A GICKA I kit Vs Itl Sri(

415 SEHJ Ps THAN '1110SE OP ASP
li.XPl/SPPION EVES /MLR

The cheapest rates of travel ever known in
the anti is .of transportation accureu tor the
priapic .-teryiviiora:
For information, address

E. A. BURKE,
Director General, IV. I. 3: C. r. E.,
_ NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Agents Witilled for au-
tomate; edition of his

reblisheal at Au-
gusta, his home. Larg-

est, handsomest, cheapest, best., t ty the renow-
ned historian anal biographer„ '"Col. Conwell,
whose life of Garfield. published by us, outsold
the twenty others by 60.04 is, Outselisevery book
ever published in (Ids world; many agents are
selling fifty daily. Agents are making fortunes.
All new beginners succesa-ful ; grand chance for
them. •13J10 ntailelPy a lealy silent the first day.
Perms most liberal. Partimilars free. Better
send 25 cents for postage, etc., on tree «MR,
now ready, including large prospect its book, anal
save Valuable thole. ALLEN & Prt.
untie 14-3w. Augusta, Maine,

BLAI

FIRE

and

LIGHTNING
For What the rats eat In a

month it farmer ran Insure a
barn fail of grain until it is

Wt. Insure ell kindsor proper-
ty, for short or Iona terms, in I he
best Steck M ea I) comp:m-
ice in the world. Mask eempon-
fes make no morminents and do-

no premum nolo&

In fact, it costs comparatieely
little to get I he best seetirity
against Itse hy fire or lightning
this world :adds.
. We insure grnin, live stock
and all kinds of personel
city, and till manner of build
hugs at the most reasonable Pates
oblninable in I4re United States,
and we represent 'ns generni
ngents 11 e best tire hi:nu:wee
companies On the thee of the
earth.

If you wnnt prices and part ic-
ulurs don't hesitate to call on or
address,

BOVLIM N e FREEMAN,
31 West Patriot; Street,

Frederick, Md.
_

Hailer's

GREEN HOUSE
SOUTH MARKET ST.,

ADJOINING BRIDGE.

GIVES MORE FOR THE
MONEY

'TItAN ANY

IICIUSIE;IN

Won' VIRrylaiill!
EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

BILL OF FAIR DAILY.

LUNCH
l'11,0,11 11 to 1,

oct 13-if

PRI 1 E post age,and receiveSund six eellES for

free, a costly box of
goods which will help you to more mon-
ey right away than anything else in this
world. All, ol either sex, succeed from
first lion r. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, nbsol stely sure.
AL once address, TRUE & Co., Augusta,
Maine.

[here I
--

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best pants, of Butchers meat always

to he had, Families in the town and vi
einity supplied every Tuesday aud Sat-
urday, at the door. sep 8-y

junef,,f8-3m

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SA,TURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year tn. Advance--
If not paid in, Advance,

$2.00:. 7.5.ets..for 6 Months.

No subscription will be. receiv
eel fo.v. 1.4as than six months, and
.no paper discontinued until

al !arrears are paid orn
less at the option
ofthe-Editar.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—P.50 Per Square
of ten lines, for th,ve wceks
or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-
tiserst

JOB PRINTING

We possess .superior facilities for the
protnr t execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamentel Job

Printing, such as °anis,

Checks, Receipts, Civil-

lark, Notes, Book Work

Druggists' Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all oolora, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price f * qnal-

ay of work. Orders ft a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention

0 I

SALE BILLS

OP ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED IIRRE.

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

!PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre denials County, Md

wanted for The
Lives of all the
Presidents of the

15. B. The largest, handsomest best book
ever sold for lt•ss than twice our price.
The fastest selling book in America. Im-
mense profits to agents. All. intelligent
people want it. Any one can become a
successful agent. Terms free. HALLETT
Boole Co., Portland, Maine.

AGEN

coed Pay for Agenta. •100 to 6200 per
mo. Made war Grand New ry.
Fantous and Decisive Hat tletiottheVe orld
Write io.f, 31cCurtly It Co., Philadelphia, Pk

MERU MIXTURE
A SAFE, SURE, SPEEDY CURE.
lelerreaot to take. No Interference with Raciness. Fronk Feu Days to Twee

Weeks asi the 'flute ItenInkreth, Write for Circular.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SOLD BY All. DRUCACIISTSI OR BY MAIL.

W. E. THORNTON, Sole Proprietor;
Corner BALTIMORE AND HARRISON STREETS, Baltimore..

NE PLACE TaBliiiYour  Mill 'is

The undarsigned calls Ilia llent ion of. the.putilie in general to his large stock;
eiFueniture. Hpt has everylhting• in the WttrAithrg'nhe.

Reit-room and Pantar Suits,
wA1-D1t.0.13,ES.

Buffets; Sideboards) Leats4n

Extentlen Tables,.

Bnd-steads, Spling Bed,
IVO:VEX- TKIR,E 7'TRESSES;,

safes, sinks, chnirs of ell kinds, lounges, mnr1.1e-lon tables, looking-ghisses, pictures.,
picture .franies and all manner of glottis kept. in 4,4rst class furniture Watt cilium. Cuil I
and examine Illy slim!: before purehasieg else vi lime, I laive the goods ii hi 3 mean,
Wildness and will not be under sold.

SPECIAL _ATTENTION ,WEN TO UN DERTAE

a full line of Funeral Supplies always on hand, a‘hicli will be furnished nt the very
lowest prices. Six 'entitle; credit given on coatis and caskets, or a litters) discount,
if' settled inside of sixty days. , Reesieefully,

M. F. SHUPE,
may 12• 1 y West Mnin Street, Eminitsburg, 3l11%.

EmmitsburgMaribleYard
(Four Doors West of the Presbyterian Climedi)

1V-31. I-IC11^1-±74",

HE.A1) AND
TOMB STONES',
Elate & Maible Mantels

, made 1.», order, and as low as say house in the county.
guaranteed.

Sat isfiel

and we still mail you tree Tictor Liver SyrupGO  10 eenIS for itts:1%48;8.Fla se winekinse class • •

a royal, YtillIalile box of s:iniple goods

es,

tlint will pail you in 'he way of 'nuking
more money in a few (lays than pm ever
thotight possible at tiny business. Ciipi
tel not required. e will start pm.
You can work all the lime or in spare
thee only 'Elie vete Is is 'inlet rsally :id-
:whet to bol 11 sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn helm 50 cents lo es5 l'vl iv

'flint all who witio wiiik inny
test the busitass, Vc nmke this unparal-
Piled "tr",' • '" :" "V110 Pre rid WC". :.atis-

I tied we Will st !id :1 Cis WM"
lilt- of w ri ing us. full 1.i:tithed:as. iiirce- I
tiling els., sent free. Portents will be
nettle by those w lio give thsie whit,' !line I

Ili the wort:. (Irma ettectas abeoltittly
sere. Doe'l uli ley. Start aow. Address ,
STINE(.N & Cii,, l'ortliind, Maine.

die. 15 ly.
-

CIFIRO WE
Clothing,
FEATS, &C.

(For ttola of Dr. P. D. Tahrovy.)
This em • t lituovt,tor has-

,.,.
hiindr,d % um's l‘ o! Ti,''. It nut-din 01
h s : the t da. rain-eel uca y a

n the Liver and hid. eys through he me .-
to,,, of the I loo i. N,, honie is co ;dote wit' -
m it, scot,. re tnstifyb g to 1 ii1,11 -
feuds e ring di e a• CO or lila itid 0111 1St.

i).1114. 1,1V..1 and alienate...I li Mo. ya.
:am' a eireular from your Ine• ell I. sat al by ILI
ca divine (lea e a. l'. ice VIM per 110 Ile, sat::
p I . bot t le 25 eta
Victor Eemeilies Co., Al'irs krrOp's,

iliEDERICK, Ms)

TENTS
MuNk7 ,yk CO., of the AcINNTIPIC AMERICAN, com-
Onto: to act as tx.`.Milors for Patent s, Cavents,Trasto
fitarks. Camyrightr. for the potted states. caiszto.
England, France, etc. HintS Book ohne&
Patents sent free. '1'n.."; -•• • et: years' experience.
Patent s obtainerl throndli 11362iN .tt ..I.C1:1?Clled

fill the SciENTIFIe A al site-vas. tho largest, hes., 7 01
most widely circulated scientific paper. $3.24.1 a ) ea:.
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting In-
formation. Specimen evipy of the Scientific Avner-
lean sent free. Arldrese MUNN & CO., SPIEN'OPIU
AmEnicAx Office. 261 Broadway. NeW York.

mum LINIMENT.
Stylish goods, Good Fits, and mollet:ate

The 
g(;;;.zniv,littwof,II)dr.NPe.r13,e.

For we-rimer paimawaph gallery. Pictures, k :•asero k ,
(weal use is I: Inc m ca. a'l Pains for Mat, 9rin variety.. t 
II net unil for minor rid I 'al:nest rliavolltimpi.
it cures ltheumw s al, Neuralgia, Stitt Joints.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

Sue his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER., DAMON &PEETS

1.timl ago. Foisted FM,. hums, Conte, &a.

(212:;11j11:61:ev'icioP:Crb(o).t,tiNieiTI•8 et Prop's,
FREDERICK. MD.

J.: Stem -Winding

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in etock a fine as-

son nut of furniture, w Well is offered to
the spring trade, at the very 'owesl cash
prices,

Bed Room & Parlor nuniture,
hed-roont suits, wain at nnitl poplar ward
robes, sideboards, dreasing easea hereaus
wuisli -1 Ii mlrls, tintii:titntretisils)clig
thinii'a of all ki ei l'ilids,a111oduntgxetse,
spring-bottons beds, marbl(stop tables
reed and rattan furniture, &e. Call anti

examine my

Wove-i Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully shown, and if desired. will be
taken to your home and left en trial for
a few days, and if not satisfactory, will
he removed free of charae. Over 6,000
are in use. My stock (elven and orna-
mental paper is well deserving of notice.
I am also agent for the Light-running

:NewlImc eSaces-lrisr.alueltine

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
as good work and selling as loa as any
house in the county. Respectfully,

CHAS. J. SII up,
West Main St., Emmitsburg,Nd

TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropical preyinees of Germany

there has been found a root, the e.xtratet form
which has proved en absolute spedifle fois
Tape Worm,

It is pleasant to take and is not debilitating or
disagreeable in its effects on the patient, but is
peculiarly siukeiting and stupefying to the Tape
Worm, which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with IIRAII, and while still alive.
Oue physician has used this remedy in over

400 cases, without a single failure to pass worm
Wildle, Willi betel. Absolute removal with head
guaranteed. No pay required Mail SO removed.
Send stamp flit circular and terms.

HEYWOOD & CO.,
19 l'ark Place, New York City,

outfit weefire eat 1.11"i'ilyn °a
,
hs( tillfieCI

IV sure. No risk. Capital
6

not required. Reader, if yoa went busi-
ness tit which persons of either sex,young
or old, can melte great pay all the time
they work, with absolute certainty, write
tor particulars to fi. HALLETT
rostiand, Maittp.

44 Beekman
0 Street, N.Y.

dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials; haus New anti
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all hi:aerial on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be
mailed freo ou application.
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.

Grand, Square an Upright
1,TD-7)2 fm.

0),c
nese instruinvilta hove been liefore

the Public forsiearly fifty years, nod oil,
on their excelienct: Mout; Itavti attajncil
an
UNITI1CHASED PRE-EMINI.:NCg

Which establishes them as ullegiteled in

TONE,

TOUCH I

WORKMANSHIP St'
DURABILITY

Ikeittli Piano Fully Warratitedfor 5 Years!

SECNO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
bat slightly used. Sole agents for the,
celebrated

SMITII AMERICAN ORGAN4

AND OTHF.R LEADING AIA.K* .
Prices and terms to suit all pprolitisers.

WM. KNABE st CO.,

204 it 206 W. DaltIetore St., Beltlinore
julyfisly

a

Victor Infants' Relief
(Formula of Dr, P, D. Fabraifya •

The Golden Remedy for Children in Teeth.
trig, Cholera Intanotin.Crampsok (1 r'ping. It le11, grand-mother. Pont': fail ao try it. Every I o,.
the guaitintond, rr.ce 2.4 canes. Sold by all
nrt dicipe dealers.
Viotor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'si

ttEUEitiCti,


